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_ .. ..._~ ...... .,...,. 
- - • Ia loc&l clrdeo to .,.. 
...-... & olpal Ylctar7, _., tile 
ft! I ... oc tiM Cuddlae ...... 
'fto ..... to - "- - olll. 
..... __ .., __ 
__ ....,._tile_ 
'I'M • oot lmportut 1boJo ID DMIOA 
..... .-.., ... t ....... tile ... -
... -...,. .. _...,to -• to 
--- · !tat .. -" tile-
..,. n-• IDMero -· •-"'' IIIIa Ia lbe co"talatloa Jlf tbl ,.l_t 
~- Ia Co•llrlqe. loq ._..... 
od U & ltroqboJd of lbo DOD•IIIOD 
,.._ of lbe traM ud for _, 
,_,.put a 4Ukolt _...,. ,,_ tbe 
- to todtle 
,.. atrlke ot Locat .!J a. t.'aA'Ied oa 
• lUI lito a'4 or tiN'! ln&oau.Uoual and 
tC Lo<al !0 Of Now York. wbloh Jwl 
- Oo - Vk•....-.,t Dawld Ollllold. Ito ....._.,,, dd 11.;.,. J'oi. 
IIUF. Ito cllalraM. to .W • lla dl-
~ 
I • . ~ 
Std' of Acccnuuaala Bepu Cbeclldas Up at Oace- Cloak Fj..-
/ Dealias Yllb Outside Coall:aetGre-N....Ua.Ma Shope \V<ill 
Be Cut Off Froaa 'Work or FGrce4 to Sipt Unieo Coatnee.-
Die. Jollllea Will Abo Be Compelled to Abide by A«ree-
- r--ceaeaJ J1aaaser lloc:haaaa Appealt to Work-
/ en in Nea-Uaioa s~~ IG Report lo 08ioe All loformatioa 
- Active Men A•ked to Join Saturday-WGrk Patrol Com· 
mittees-AII Membeu Mtut Dave Seaaoa Work Cards to 
llaialaia Staatliq ia th_, Union. _ 
A. a n&ult of IAe repeate4 eo.· 
lll&iato br lbe reprOMDWIY.. of tU 
ta"ruUonal Jo!At Board to the et· 
td Lbat many Jobben. memben or 
u..• ~o-.· ....... uoa. and maar Ia· 
.... _Ia...,... ..... Mll4lac work. 
Lo .0. aaloa coa.tr:acton ta •W&&Joa 
ol t.bt coUe<llYe -· -U..& ud tho tutllca. lmD&rtlal <;MI .. 
taaD fto11D0Dd V. J4tt1011 0~ 
lblo -~~ &ll-..IDYoot.lptloa oL lbe 
-ICaUU..,._.aM_e-
taren wbo do ..,.. MQide t.Htr 
~ 
Tbe complaint ot the ualon apln11 
o-e )»bben and maanfaeturon for Yl()o 
latlon or tble Yltal part or tbe acree-
meol came to a bead t •o •eeka ·aco 
at a f'ODfert"ll~. at wttlctt Preel4eat 
S.._., ..,.. Vlce-Praldoat .flo<bmaa 
PlaiDb' told tile JMden or tbo ueo-
cJatJou l.bat aDteee they mMo lo eu· 
torc:e th... .....-ra~ota boa.eetly 11bere Ia lht.le rouoa for further malot,afo-
LD& them. 
'Dit «*r tllrect..S • bT CIWriD&II 
,__. nlon - 0111 to ~ 
........................ al "-
a-u-. ""' allo te .... ,...-..; 
t.ul'tf't .and &O IDdepudeat JD&au.taetur· 
en oder c:oalra'ct Wttb tbe aalfo. A 
(CoaUaued OD - 21 
.. Werlletl 
fll ..... .... .. 
• , .... v .. 
.... -... .. 
..... ""' .... 
··-· 
' Season 
.· ... .. ' A ~;""\' tu~ ~0 
!·::~e : .,rGJorv 
.._A Q' ~-
\ \', ,;.1 /f Doncl ... D ....... 
/:} ..... It' o_c....,.ele 
t:>-f; I Lo-lley 
.lt, lb 
'{ ~ _., ot lbe Werun' 
AU woan uplaa..._ 
.,..e 1.1111:tor Day 1feft•ad. 
wbt. .J11elally clolia& tbe ...-oa 
(lbo h- will be •- utll .....,._ 
Ill, 10111 ... tlo .. "' tloe---
ollie Ia • t ile blol007 of !be ••IMl 
,_ .... 
DleMed. by tb.r mo.t. perfect nathel", 
colorful ennt1 followed taeh other lu 
·quid: auC'CHIIOD. ~rlday niP,t wu 
1atbett'd to by ·• paiNDt &I <rea at Ute 
cluce eaalAo butcl upoa \\'alL Wblt· 
maa•e "M.nttc Trumpeter... Ullftr 
tbe expnt ·dlreeUoa ot "Jamn Pb11· · 
llpe, wbote etrort1 'to el!!tertala Ualty 
peall ba•• prond. taT&lai&IM. till 
-·t ....... "" ·-·, .. lbe 
<nUDpo4 - _........ It ..... 
.-oraaaa of trOrlltaa-d.. atrwalel 
aad upl..r:atlou Hwa 1M _..,.. aDd 
Vtabollaa4 l&bor'l DIIID&alo emaotiP"• 
UOA from bpadace. "f'be cut wu .,....,. 
woU --.4 ud l')l11ljoo' latrod•c,-. _ 
torr aoac a ~~- oc be&11t1. , ' lat..., aiPl ........... .., ' 
:L.:""*"" -n.- ... ....-' 
- .... ,.., ...... ....-- <qlil ..... .' .... -. 
........ lllo , ...... ....._. wbo."' 
lo pndl-. wW - jQia tile ...... 
~~-l'apll 
Rousing Shop Chairmen's 
Meeting Hails Union Drive Industrial Council Will Enforce 
Strict Adherence To Agreement Claiaf T-oplce of Diocuuion •t Shop Huda' Catherine-Ten• of Tbouundl of Cloalcmaken Woric Under Union Conditiofta Ia 
R-hd C011f._ Among the Worlcars Vastly ~
--Chu'"*' Chre P.-..K.ent Sicmu Uld M.......-  
an OwatioA-Dr. Moakowitz Appeal~ for "P-ia"~ 
Board of Directo<s of "lnaide" Manufaduren' o\Mociation Will 
• Ellfone Strict Compliance wldl Oontiact Ia All lndudrial 
Tbo ebop t:hah men'a mecttn$: 1aal of ourty l.OOO non·unlon t~hOIMf In tb\. Counoil Shop.--AII Conoplaints Wjll be Carefully ln...._atH 
WldD-.,y AUR\lhl SJ. at Arllnct-::n mctn)ptllltan New York district. Tbo .._ Tbt Board or Oonm011 or tho lA· 
Hall. wtt• Drt'l. lf'laJ. IUQ:Jan, pn.t- ·ualoa·• t.ak lo t~ put teYer&l dMQial Coaodl, IDe.. al lh meetia.l 
- oC ,.._ ..Jo•t -ni I• ltoo <holr. -w -- lo ,.,..loetlac "<tf· oa Tlllrodall' loat. s.,tealber J ocned 
_..,.. Geee IDOI"t l.o empb.N1~ tbf' (CoDLIDUfd oa P41C.- to .e\ Lbat &IJ e.lulpl bdoaaiat to 
--. Ia U.. raaka of tb• •look co============'===F-"*~=========-
... .,._ 'WOW'IIen Ia New York, B" Ch" Cl k Sh \._ 
Tile m&la OUbJe<t Of dlota .. Jon Ol Jg . Jcago ' 08 ops-~ 
..,. -m.. u wu to -\o IKJ)OCIO<I. PI T • - I T I '- • al 
- ........... ~~~~~o~~w"" ••I•• .... edge L.uya ty nfematJon 
.. U.. ._._.I( ...- laton&Uoul 
w.t -. VIce Pno14eat Hodl-• 
.. •to _...,.,_ to lbo •bolnaon 
....,... that th Colamuotett~, after 
U.., bod beea dlolodced b1 tbe work· 
tn. bad left bdlhld ,..... • bnh••• 
Communist"~roup Enjoined From U.,. Unlon'a N~ieii&O 
Federation of Labor Condemn. Communist Union-W~ker~ . 
How the Commuoi•t c.llqu; ta ObJ· IW&)' in Lbe local .J"GrlAt ~rd;- Ju.d 
eaco, w .. le.h r..- .. o-r ua-u... bcl4 I•L lla bolO upon tU lOCal ot&&Dha· 
-=========================: Uota aacl bow It bu JIOOr bee". full1 
C • F "J I C b 6llm.lnted u a tactor IJ1 the Joea,l 1St. ommun1sts 81 n oZlC8 uaUo•. ''t made c~..,. trom a teuer 
Stunt In SchindeJheim Shop :;::!~d ,::='"O:,h1~~~~:::·:.:=: 
8eowl 6cabl to Struck &hop and Arreet Union Piek.-Firm lmr 
&ett111 with Union - · 
ebop, &15 Elrbth AYeaae, wb~re tbe 
uDion de-cia~ a elrlllo eerly lut 
week. Tbe Commuallt eoamt.arw at 
o.c.e ~Hfd to end up tcabl to tllie 
o11o9 ""• ca•• tile -. • WpLD& 
ba.Dd tD arreeuoa tbe plcketa Ia troot 
oflbe ob-· 
Ottptt.e lblw eft'ort, boweYOr. the 41'111 
wu tot:llpelled to Mek pe~ wlt,b tU 
aDJoL 1'he betp of tb8 Commulel 
liC&It .... t.r cUd DOl Mtm to y-Ield llae 
rtOl ,...I La. u4 attn two daya oa 
otrlh U.. Ilia MUted wllb l.lle worlt· 
catJot. ta accom.I*Aiecl by ruohu.!ooa 
adopt.td b)' HYtnl of ble lUll do.)' 
obopo In c~o~ca..,_ •W<J. •I>Oalt rl: 
theau.etYea. t'J'!M letter lollo••: 
Dear ll41tor ot •·JuaUee··: I 
Eo.dotM:U )'OU wiU ftD.d C!OPitil ot 
raolatlona adopted t.b.J.a •Nk at ehop 
• ~· by MYeral o·f our abopa. Ooe 
of t.bem •• s.t.a.e.ilir. MJ.Kbel & wefA. 
a&D..lt, lbe blpeol cl&k ~bop lo Chi· . 
caao. A.ootber 11 the iliiOP or 8bumaD. 
Orotb&rl. aDd ttiU DthNI •ru tbe 
lllops or Ua.admac.be.r au.d ~ll•cttel. Ar-
bMtau DrOll. a ad Bb.ir, t:Jiaber1 A. 
Co. Tbe tommlltH:t wb'eb alaned 
lbala reaoluUona are well·known me.~ 
bua or our Chtn"o IO('al•. Tbe re~~o) lu-
Tbl Co .... ~latt outed tro• C.OD· 
lrol Ia t110 Now Vork cloak ..,.. ,,.... 
- aro .._ o-pd tlli'KII1 ID 
lbo tt•r work or tappiJ'I., _.,. to 
...a .,. otrih Ia lbo cloalt ..,.. 4re. 
tra4o. Tbo1 work bud Ia b&ad wllb 
1Gb omplo,.,.. Ia lalorfortac wllb th• 
orpatllac eommlttaea ot the Jolat 
........ tb.,. tall upoa tlat poUc. to 
w, 1M -. .,..oat tile orp&Jun 
"- .......... 1 .. lllo - ·••to• ..._ 
..... batty. tlltJ Hell arrat uaao.· 
~ Ia front of lllnt<k obopo. 
o\ !'&10 II polat lo U,. la .... lllol& 
en' orpalaaUoa and •SJnetl a.n a.crH Uoo& roUow: 
- (C0DIInued OD 1'&.1 11 
Co•acll tiWDbeno 111'11: 1at. otrlcllr to 
u.e ~.er ... or 1M co&.a.ctJ•• acr.....-t 
uiiUac ...._._ tMo --.· 
orp.alaaUGa &lid t.be latenet'oa•' 
UaJoa. A uteaeat to t.bJa e11eot wu 
lnue.t by ilr. J. OrONman claalrmall. 
of lba UOuAcll. after the meKlal • 
Tht• actlol:l: wu talk-ea by ~ ~ 
d J ............ to a eoa~ Me..,... 
............. oil t .. deak _ ....... 
lutva' -'t.UOIUI Ia New lt'orlt Cit# .... ___ ..................... 
c:oofweare ..., co••flted &.bat aaa•J 
..ao•t.rt•~ •ttd Jol*e,. .,.. •1.a.t· 
lac .. e acrenaeot by aa4lac o•& 
woi-11 to DOil-a:oloa e,.... whfdJ &reatlr 
baDdleaJe tiM l'fltoratloo of normal 
condiUont lo tbo JDarllet. Many ftTml 
. lla alto empto,.Jal' worke.r. a.t ta · 
.... ' taa.dJna: wHb the union. 
The dlredon ot llt.e Ceandl ID· 
tef"'Md Mr. Ba7moD4 Y. l.Aattwll .t.bat ----:.. 
liiOT would -ace. ' ' oa.oe to -lp pla~ln• • 
tbe lndutry oo oorJnal coDdiiiOIIIi. 
They al11o autbodaed. Samuel Klela.. 
UD&IH CJI tlt.e Council, to ln•e:.tlpt• 
lll the future cartflll11 Ol!ch t:OID!Plalot 
aad.e b1 &be ua1011. u well .. to l('ad 
ntry - &Qbtalt.CI': to tbt mac.b1Dttt1 or 
Ute hapartlal ehalrman 'o ll4!'t' I hal I he 
contract 111 ~ntortNI. l 
The JtDP&rtiAI chairman. Mr.· lQ&:r,..· 
aoU, wtll u.w •rywot tile ..... ,._ 
QIUNU for llrSct rootract eororce•e•l 
to tbc lltlf"daaat 1Acll~l' Guaumt" ,\.MI)o-
tlatfon. the jpbM,.., • ad to the AnH,i· 
can Cloak aad &vlt Mao•facotuNt'-' 
A-....ntlft.UoD. tllle ••lt·luaa.ract.,.,. 
' J,.gersoll Orders Examination 
· o/ All Cloak Employers' Books 
(C.tlll ... - I'Mell 
- of -·-ta ..... tllo dl..-
-, , ....... of, ..... ..,u.J _, .. 
-· ...... •"'-"1 otarlM ~Ia WHk 
lo ID•"U .. te tbe Molle of a au•Nr 
el joWtlfl aad ~a&a•factanra to uar· 
t&la ·- tllo <Mrll• .._., •1 
........... ,. ,,..., ,,.., ..... ... 
11o ftppiJI.. ""''aloD l"'"'',...ton 
wlt,b wor- will ~fo to d'-atlouo ·~ 
0-. ooa4IOI P...,lta tq tb- OOD• 
tradon .a... ,... aatter acHt to 
•alo.lM tbttr aMfl, aM atp ••~• 
~·~ . 
VI .. Prool<loat Jalluo Jlochmu, tbo 
-enl ma_.r or lbo Jolat -rd, 
,spr.- lri'Mt •Uo!&ttlotl wl~ lbo 
,;.,,. - .., <Jajllr..., 1_11,.... 
a ' n•taaJJalaN ID tM ~t ~('"• 
~ ~o aalotl to ol._,f..,to . - anlllo 
eo.mpeuUon lry>JD . tr.. clotlt ~kol 
"l'~ to, o"bllloo Prod\ICtlqD "'1"111'~ .. 
u a wb,&e. Tile - wi!J. ~11 
toUow up • .,..,., ~MYI of tM. ua.Ja· 
...,.· o! tbe boob o! tile Jol>l>va aad 
aapnt!eturera aD4 will M q•lck to tn· 
tore~ u!'l~n c<t~dltlone wberuer any 
ySoJ.atloaa or tbe ac""-••nt ocnn. P.oaf"!' Muacu KO<b_, &Ito .,.. 
daJ:red tbat ·~ .. lre uMtr 
wa7 to ban &It eumtuUoa of .)ob-
bero' booke <af!ltcl opt lb tbe d,.... 
tDdutry wltb ~be purpoee Ia • lew of 
ellmlutl .... -'""' .. -lble ~ 
~ tlnanta !roa ~t IMUiry, too.. 
Drtalle ot tJra . • ,..... .. ..,t w111 ap. 
-,r, .~t ·~- lo, "l'r jou~. 
. •tnee'reofl'a lt.t.e"'•'" . · 
r..r,a ..... r bw..a.a ........ u 1_ .. 
& it&teMt Ia• ,.bldt lie oati.- tbo 
Pli't-poie or tble eDJDiuUoa etauoc ,.; 
to\rowlt: · ., .,. • ' 
""Tbe coll«ihe acHemtata, tattrfd' 
blO ' atte.f fM teriltuuOa ot lUt 
~· dttaa:f.rou atrUre.· Jtr. 1Aier· 
00.11 •l<f. "JJI'O'r(dtcl & DOW iDd addl• 
UbaaJ method tor cbecltla« up oa cOG· 
.clftlon.s lo tbe lodUatry, Hpeelellr u 
related to tbe canJID& out of tb* 
tWma 0( tbe tontraeta. For Ual.s )ur-
PGM u accouatlai •"tee baa t»Ma 
.c.abllabtd ta the oa\ee of tbe 1m· 
pa'rtlal chairman aad tbla Is btiR« ' 
-..ed tor ~.samlnaUoo ot the booka of 
maaalactartrs. aubmuutt.ctJa..ren. aad 
~ tD a nn~J w~~ wtU reaek 
tbrOuabout' tbe ladaatry. 
"'Tbe PNM.ot euney 11 . beiDI' to· 
eued upon tbe pfob,.m cetra.lly COD• 
oldond .., an - .. to be lbo ... t
iiSnDorali.IJ.Ac'. Tb... II tbe ma.lattD• 
aoce of lrn.pGQ~Ib ..... .,. wllldl1u.•e 
ACJ"M4 to ao •taadard....or obllpUoa• 
Wb'a.,..er. ba•e ao de&lla&a wltb tbe 
orP•laM workers. a a4f Jt.a•e raUt4 tO 
aAIIato wltb tlloM - wbk:h 
u4 lair .. apotltlolo wlt~la.la 1 .. _ 
UT· • 
· "Ia loo-1 .. tor -"- dortoc IIIIa 
-·· '" boob of .. ,.. tbu I" 
..... ~ ........... , .... -~--
Tb- ...... -..,, ...... .,.. -
............ , ... ~.,~ ......... , 
'no work, ltowoter, le DOw "'114 n · 
....... to COYer ~w ... ;or tiM ··~··· tr~l Oo~atll &D4 · ol tbo, Xordtaa<4' 
aacl Amarlea• UIJCMflaUoDC , 
-no IDy-lpU.. llU ~ ~· 9<-
caalo,... .., '" -kloc or .. ,.-.. 
.ad, oo lor lr- bolq dlroctM -~­
aay orpalaed croup, Ia Ja·teadecl to 
MI'Y9 tbl.- IDtntota Ol all II If 
coaO.rme4 to traMI.dl ... ot Uala ~ 
-"Ita ,.,_ II - to Ia- poal· 
""' tNt to atabtllae aa4 Jmpn1't'e eoa· 
.dltiODI tbr<>DCb IDtaiiiCODt ~-rlocl 
elortl or u .. orpaJ.aatJou. U"er the 
co~t•o --~~. all !oar orpD· 
laatloDo are Pltclaed to - Ia 
lbit ~orl, a.nd all ba•e &1•u reaewtd 
... ,..ace tbat ua't7 wan do 10." 
Hec""''" AJtpeele to Mem .. ,.. , te 
Her, '" Plpt A .. ' ftllt Nett-11n~ 
.,._. j 
Tb~t union, bow~•n. Ia aot eoattat 
to HIT oal7 upoa the at4 ot the '"* 
cLal e:u}Diaalloo of lht: Jobbt:n~' a.ect 
maautacturtra' boob, tboa&.b It n-
prU tl 'bf v-t -.aa.e Ia tlt.e ,net.Dl 
labl aplut IC&llllerJ u4 tllt •••t 
tbO}M ID tb. t;l'aU. Tbe UDioll baa lllO. 
blUM a IJ'e&l orpolalac fort.t wblc.b, 
lor ~~ - JDoDtb." IWo tarried OD & 
r.Jou- drt"e aptaa tbe D024Dioe 
tlnanta lq, tbe l ... ut.,., oocl ~lo 
e&mpoli'D'' tl:'to IllS '~ ol{a,;&tei.-uUL 
tbla pettlleate It tOOted· OU.l. lA COD· 
n.etloa • wU.b tbla eampalp (k.aeral 
-tr llo<ilmu,UO ... &QOCher ID-
peel tbla week to aJI IN wor);en l.ll 
the c.loak and dl"HH abope or New 
Yor1t': · 
''BTOtbtra aad Slttere: 
...., ""Tbt ft1bt ap.Jast .e&bbotry &Dd tbl 
dqradla&: eoaclltlou of the GO .. ualoo 
' &bop la on t.oda7 Ia fuU IWID&. E•t:rJ 
day brlnp uldt:ace of a~w aaaulst· 
Uoq, of oew P-IDI!I In the aot·Yi'aloa 
terrltorJ, ntry da7 brtoti a:t oew 
tDtoUr&lt•eat ud bope. 
... 8111t we mut ha1'e J'<Nt CDOPtr&lAD 
ln enrr mo~e we makt, lo •"'17 tttP 
we 11ndertake. The acab ahop 11 on 
th<! rn, It II dodllDC the &ti&C-Iq 
force ot ~e Ualo.n. a.a4 I• 87lq liDdtr 
co•er. We -..d roar a.e1p t. '"" 
~ .... la!<>rmM of wbat \' coJq OD 
Ia tbe DOD•UD.Ioa lhOpet ~D~ JOG. tb~ 
who are eo&D,pellea to work: thte le&IOD 
ID a DOD•~ASOD ,bop, or U.oet who 
Dow or t~elr . u:lJWOct, are ~ to 
-top:U.er wttb 0.. ••lon-u. u:Yiac aoUt7 tate, oece ot o-.'r Otioa at ooee 
. t.o fttab!lab a meanre Of cood order coacerolnc ibetr l.oc&Uoa aad COAd'· 
i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!;;i;~· ttOa. ' lt~membet. tb\a tl 'oi 4•tnaie .. nlue to thi Ualoa • .0 do tour clutr U 
HARLEM BA
. NK uo.OD wot;ke,.. abould. 
-rbtn It aDOiber mauer or &T'8t 
lmporloD<e. oiat we waat you to koow. 
We baYe o.rpn\afd "Sabbath"' cnm· 
Of Oo.MMERCE mltt.H''tr<>m ' m•mbere oi all lo<• <• &Ad tbtM coaunluM. baTt In thC &n.tt few WMkl •l•lted lbe doai ut1 irua · 
ctl.Utet. 011 Satard.af mora.luc ..., db 
co•er union membe,.. •fblaUac the 211-NI AVENUE, NIW YORK 
,-..1. Lc"l1b :.tiOO•I ·t4 
Branch: 4ai:...W AVIL, N. Y. 
Tt.L IA•I•.atM-
tve-di.1 week 1"U1e. We wllh to MY 
that thla acth'ltr b .. Jlt.,ded. ftDe ,.. 
•a.lta.. laa.amuch - •• ha•e •U'C!tH4•tt 
tn turalac batt a number or workttt 
wbo b.a•e become aecua1omia to dl• 
• rtprd ht thla manner Uie law or the 
Ualon wblcb we fO\llht eo au1nt t.> · 
eatabll1b In tbe lodua&ry. 
»;:.~:::,.~ :'...~.,":,','-- - ... Alkl tbue- aa.aotbu thine to wbk.b 
· ..,............. r aboukl tilt~ to call~.-otlon. 
AFPflt14T&D Wl1'11 m4!mHnt or lbe J oint Board loeal11. 
ARANTIC STATE BANK 
11M ATLANTIC AVK. •ROOKLYN 
........ : 
liZ GRAHAM AVIt• .ROOKLYN 
101th tT., Cor. 1at ~VE., New Vor,. 
Tbl• wetk tbere wtll be torwanled to 
all 11ho'p\ tb.atrmt.a a Jetler alrl*l by 
tbe dl.a\rlct manq:en to make a tbor 
ou.1b lntP«11oa of \he worklnc ~"'' 
In tht! ,.hbP"' so •• to nullce etrtaln 
tbat the union memhflnt wor11.ta• In 
them n e union w4lrkera In ~ 5taDcl· 
ciloeu~ ~ ;..., ~) • 
lorto lo ......... 1111ta..,...1ot ...... 
• ...,.. Ooa•-l oettt,• ,.. - · ___ , ...... .,.,... ... _...
De lad..cq. hl .. u,IMuro .-.. 
_, ll 11 ,atlll~ oe,""" 
......... lo.... ..... • • ! ... 
aalotl; t.._..., ' atroq ' --
m. ... u, - "' - ... 
-··- -...,. - ... , ~ 
.. ._ ~"'-tllot; "nTola_,... 
acnti jlllllo - ~ lor '" 
poll• •beee•er ~r .... ..., at a 
lbop Ia doo tatl- ot '",._, 
......... ... ... Ia _., •rYF· 
"" .. all ........... - ... 111&7-
lac ... -i' ... -..., r.u. 
"Ne•erU.eJjtM! tlae drt ... ha t ... MD· 
••loti ~llOryla -r1-. ..._., - · 
.._ no,.s ...... or ... .,...,...,...., 
tak .... ,. ........ __ .,_ 
_,. ~opo ·to bo olodarocl Ia ttrt~ 
wltbla (ba aest few weeQ .,.. tlotl· 
lt.ot.'1 
HOt.b .. .o flutbtr dwelt Ia bS. ,. 
port oa lM cro•tac t•port&.~Mlt or 
t.be aak)a la tM IHD.CrJ. ataee tM 
oraa.alaalloa waa ta'ea onr by t.be 
lnterutlooal Jolat Dolrd. He cited 
la<:ta oat .W..O ' or a~b• Kflp. 
at.tta arm, tll4. Ma.rplla era. u •• - .,.. 
ot Ooadateta · A ReMick-wbk':~ wtftl 
totted t o aek•owledc• ualoa coNI· 
Uoaa ·a a· the'lr 1bo'P1. ' 10.De of • tbe.b. 
p&jtac MYtre .laft tor taf.nc_Uoa ot 
a:Dioa nlfll.. Hocbaaa coDdecled bta 
h1iort wl'tb & opec~&~ appal tor tbe 
DDt81PioTtcl LD tbo clook . traH, Ult· 
••• tH e.ba&rint:a to Ita•• ~tbta• an· 
doDO ID th<!lr obopo to pril•ldo lo'l ... 
mea with Jobe w·be;tYer t.be,. ' ta & 
...... lq.. HJa ._. wu ·.w.i..l.<s 'bT' 
PD"'"-• appla-... • 
ChairMen !,u._ to Qreit P rtekleHt 
.. ~. · ~- &ftma n • -ro••~ 
'\\'bea P~td•9t SIC...~ '"" tl•• 
Door, attoo: .~fU..4 J"~ blo. ~k, 
.tbe ehalrmtl! roee II-• oae pe~' ao~ • 
to~orod blm • . .,,.,1.,. ot~IJpa. Hjo , 
aPHdt • .ober aod. well tbOQbt o~t. u . 
uu&l, wu ae.•e.;tla;•lt'M _~mark~ . •~Y 
to.Uea of candH: opciJD~.~ -r'bfre . 
Wt.H: MOIDt.Dta ,wMa tbe-rt... <rp. rtel 
crouud tor te.n that our uDJoo wpuld 
W eomplet<tlT awept oil tb~ map. butl 
lb.at clay S. oow &OD.•· We b.u e pt.~Md. .. 
U.. peak of 011.r doebta loDe aco. ao4 
wltb!a a eoeD&raU•ely IMiet periott 
11M.'cet4e4 Ia P411t~oc tbe old oraant .. 
!Q? 
I 
t~.- ........ -._ ... Jtll•• ... 
~ ... --..... ---
-.....,- ........ - .. 
........... _ ........ ...... 
............ -...... -~ 
............. 
____ ........ ,...1 ..... 
~· ·-r.r ... --.. ... _ ...... Tlleaala-la 
-~-.,--­lllotontlc oa1 u __ .., • 
........... u.M. Jlet&llon, -Ao .,. 
, ... ,..... .. tllo ........ --· 
.,. ..... ,1 ....... II ... .-.. ... 
... -.... -... _, ...... . . ,. _ .... __
- ..... , ... OHallod -
.o..... -
"Yo( ... plte all ~ lulrdoblpe, 
t-. · or u..a.- of c1oo-.w, 
-- ol - •• ......._, .,. 
worklae ....... r ealoe eoodlttoe&. 
Tile Co••••l ... - ...., dl_l .... 
.... U.M1b lJMir PtMa _.&ad I• tbe 
traM dl ... dct, ..... aad b&wl.a re-
- to ........ tlult ... 'oaloa .. 
-t .. ·. Ia ....... .. dlo"boerw. ... 
4tae.•raa• oer ..._.ben. s.- ••--
ntiDOt't, tabrlea(.ed Ia t~ Co•mualat 
Ue tattory, M•• ao toaJHtall- Ia fact 
_,.. Tile uloD to Ia tall ... uol Ia 
tM o•e:rwHJatac .. ,.....,, ot u.e 
obope. ••• ICi"lal u- to cn>wlq _, 
leape aad bouadt dally:· 
i.n. eoaclu41.nl btl talk. Pruldeat 
SIIIDAD called oo lbt d:Wnkli'" to jola 
Ia UN ac:U•e aapport el tiM ••loe'a 
P1't11Mt tu.k. lMa .....arka pro\-ok't4 
a tbaader ot applauM. 
•....- c .... ,.,.;~,. '"'•k; M .. ~ta · 
A_.lotH~I 
,ul .. opeedtH t.y Hodta.., ·~ 
Stcma.a,, tbe loor wu tvaecl o•~t__.. 
tbe eb.tlnaea;- wbo, one ~:ftt.1! 14D~ar • • 
'took IUfl'" lo d!ll'uNiq tbo •fPI'I• • 
11lC, !fPr .. ,ot "'" 'DI<,ra&Uo-.1 Jolll 
~ ........... , .... t.........,AitPI'"O.&I ol 
~ ... ~t•.~n<~o ...... -
by .~rhltb JbJa 1fOrf!C J• 1~, ,..... 
•oiUatary tax by worllera Ia maa7 
abope In taYor of tltla f;&mpa.lp auuta 
to Ultr. det.p la\e.-..t,ot tile wort.u. Ia 
u.~a ....,,,......,. od.I•Ur. · 
Tbe eee.Uac wa• 09f'DM ....-,. a a ·~ • 
pul mad~ b1 Dr: Ht1UJ' "' Mo.towttz. 
dlr.ctor ot the SaaUa.ry t.bel Dt•tl 
•kloa of tbe JoJ•t Do&rd o( Sa.au.a.., 
Ooat"-1. lo bebal! o! ~ •Pfolulo" · 
.tut.l. 1"M ~rw.e.a f'tlethe(.. hla a~ 
peal rltb ·-et.D IUtDtiO.D, .~ 
Labor Day Festivai Closes Unity Seas~n 
(Ooatlaatcl r ......... 1) 
ot the foreJDOA 'flrtuoal or tbt day, 
apl11 tatraaeed tM crowded audlt•C. 
wltb bla aall<ll pLayt~ PltUIIpe 
wu aa 'robaat u MUJ Witll tbaader· 
lDC IODP. wblcb ahowect "bta buto to 
cood ereet. ~ Otbert on the prOrram 
alao coatrlbuled tbelr abare ot tbe 
eo.ttrta1amtot. 
Saad:ay aaonla.1 Duld: ftlutl , tbe 
aoled Yld.dlab playwrlsh~ wouod up 
bti terltl of &)lay readlap with a.D• 
otbC!r or hla pia)'•. one or bl1 urll~tt. 
He wu •ery •t l rf'«<l•td:- -
Sat 8uaday "iatcbt. wltb. Ita Marett 
Gru, wu lbe ellma,x or cood feelta.c 
aacl. jollity. Maay or the rue.ta Wore 
colorful cottumte: conteut a nd." aay 
- •tr.mert tprlaktod the dantf" tl.~·· ~nd 
dellaJaUul •ute llitpt tblap bulfi"'mta•. 
K1blbUioa d.a.od.n.1. Ia wbldl Mantee 
Sllnr and ShtrltJ' Albert partklpeted, 
eoaeladecl tbe formll affair. ttt 
Man y of " tbe p__.,.U,, bowtver, ad· 
'=,b.='======= 
las:. RYt'f')' mao -and ~ In eYf'f7 
uatoa 1bop must lfan tb.: union eard 
of tbl• Ha.IOn- the O..anl(~ tc.•lor c"nrd. 
We apl)8'1 to you, therttort:. 10 . ee to 
1l lhat J'OUr book 111 a rood atandln& 
book. h U a d111t7 you owe to your 
aU••· lo )'011r orpalatton. an~ •~ 
tbe IIH&t ll'(lrk wh!d1 rour tnterna· 
Uon•1 lt, u~rylnc Oll at auc:b a .. arl· 
Ice at thlt bou,. .. 
Jo\1m•d to nearby table•. l':be(4" la.-
promptu rroup »>OP wt.re kept up 
DDtll dawn. • 
it wu uiraDI_-.oaaJy •olfd tbat tbt 
week t.GCI W'U a C'OIDple-.e Aleet&A. O~t.r 
teO pet&• were aeeowmodatecl, aad 
tbe oaly ~ntt•ble teatt\ft' w*' tbat 
te•eral hqaclre4 otbtr •laHore w eN 
tuned aw.,. tor lacJr ot acco~a'1\c• 
tloao. 
SOCCER 8EA80N 8TART8 
Tb6 American ~r l..ap6 118.1100 
wUI OPfD 
1
tblt WHk .. ocl w·lth alae 
pmet ldl.fdulfod. four OQ 8at\lrd&7 
4Jnd dTt on Sun-aar. Tht three local 
, team1 •Ill ll1ure In ITt ot tbete 
PIIIH. The New York Olanta pl&-1 
-a•a.T troa~ ti.o•e 011 tiOUl da7' OIM'&~ 
Jo• at Boatoa oa Saturday and P'all 
RITtr oa Sundar. lodlaa.a nooriQ' 
• baa Pro~ldtnQe a11 Ylaltora on Satur-
clay- a ad New D«'Clford oa Su.D41ay. 
Tlw Orookl.1a Wendere.n ba•eA•IT 
ODe aam• ach~uled tor tbe wetk ~•d~ 
the lea.aue ~bamplona. Dttblthean 
Steel, 4lPfPios the I~Jue M&ton In 
Brookltq. o'b Sunday, o"u rornt dl• 
Plartd In p~n f'..wblbhtoo ~·" 
Bttblt.htiD appean to &&ala be ta•or-
llt- tor tbe t.hampton•Mp and lbt Waa· 
dertn hue d,.wa • '*rtiC\IIarlr bard 
allla'fYl\tDt for .h .. \t O&Wnlft.l[ lt. . IUt: 
aatch. .,: 
., ................ ~ 
OU ...... _._ lu& TllouMAI'o • ,.._.._.....,... _ _,. 
.......... '1'111~ · ... . 
IIIII& Diai!~- ... .......... 
'1'111 -.a - atlll .... ,.. 
.................... --
- ·. No lUll Ia too larp for lbo •I" 
... loll& Tbol .. .., _ ........ 
A!~..,,....... ,._.. wn • rlol .. 
- ., _....,. or u.. two ..artrM 
...... UeU--aM V-IL 
'l'lllaluC. aC lbo'-ft ...... 
.., 1M 1-1•1 - rw u.e ....,.., 
.w~~- ............ _ . to .... -
--~--·- .. 11111111 .... - _ ..... 
,... _ ...... - . ..., -... 
·-la&M "*" --..,. .. .. -·-~- ......... •11-1 .... .. 
IIOD.  to aid IM lbt<all•o 
- .. , .. .. ""' .......... .. 
- IHattrr. Ia ... ., -l-Ie 
auaer. 
:we .. \lltr .rro• 1ae '""rt' or oar 
IMutD .. ap:all.-, .. well u from the 
-lao ... '"II lor bolp rr- IM ... 
....,.,.. llwt •• • !all -• Ia woll 
udtor waJ. ID. tact. we caa ar that 
II Ia 4•11• bouT Ia t~• d..- lodoatrJ, 
0( OM~ .lafl'e aad tltfno:. are ellll a 
lew abope wbe~. bec:e• M or ODt or • •· 
etMt' raaoi.. tbe worktn are .ot yet 
r.atr at work. n •a II.. bowu er, lH 
f'&eepUoa. 
Ia tiM: toeNt ot t~ ~t few IDODt.._ 
- .... llu made enry .. 0<\ IO 
,_, "'" - lllou In tbo IIUiutry. 
We Mn partlnlatlt Nacnlra~ H 
U. -llot' ol OOIUiaa pr1-. arstac 
.., ..emben to laa~at 11poa aue!& aet· 
tllwta«.e u wo.td rlelol tbtaa a ratr 
Uttq. Mt oatr . ..... tkJ' are e--
JIOT.,. bal aloo· to pro•lde lor tba iaaa; .aoaU•• or tile aluk IIIUOil. We • 
..... tbat o.r .......... ato.• ..... 
u- u. ._.. . f'lwll. to \M e_atftt ' 
U..t .,.••-!lora _, bo 'Ill• td P'T 
c.p t"Mlr tko"-a u d •tt~er r-lnr of ••1 
MW OBM. 
lBIJ.e oa lilt polal ot debb, may we 
aot call lhfi atlflttloa or our ~BH:~~ben 
wltb Hll•nl .to thf lr lnat•c-lal ladtb-
IHa ... to tile Uatoa 
'nil~ wf'f1!11y daN •of oar cm:::aolsa· 
Uoa Ia. Hm.-..rlna~b the 'duN In otbf'r 
orpalatl<mA. nry .... n. Yt>l. thl• 
na of 33 ('ftet• per """' rrpl"f'Wata. 
prac:tlcallr ~&pealcla•. the only wourot 
ot tbe Union'• latume. llenet>, lht 
rea101t for OJit c:oaataot n-mladlac 
the members or their ftu.nrlal ·phllp· 
Uoa. Th.-re Is no .eeret Ia It l u 
fad, we W?Dt ~ ••mb(q to know._ 
:rbe p~.wtnt campah:n roadurtt1 h1 
our UnJoo I• lnohlns ua In~ a tre-
mea4ou upeue a nd we 1bou.ld be 
.. .., '!"rry, ln4~. II I be o.,..ataallon 
Commltt~ •bould bue to t urtall Ita 
adhlt.IN btdue o( la.ek or f•Dtb. We 
1~1. tbere!of'f', to our Mt>a~~ber• to, 
par bp tbf\lr ducol!l and ehatUtt lhelr 
Dli11Dber card.L Do It aow. A atroD& 
&H powerful orpoiAtlon alwar• 
meaa11 better worlllftl c:ood ltlona a nd 
bi&b·tr earalnp. 
T lae •&ambf'r ol dreA• m• ker• applrln,; 
tor' memHrablp In oar Ualon .... Ia· 
tf'IUIM to aaela proporUou Ia tht laat f•• week• 'hat our Membetllblp C'nm-
mhtee bu beea ubll'td to mHt 1wlce 
a Wetk. Jtqad~l O( pfi'SOD• . who 
--...._.,to Ulo Ua .... • 
·- -·-·· lilY '1aP-I . . .. 
.... "'Joli' IM' '"-tall-. ' 
llldt •Jflk*At. ..u.a .... lnl 
..... ,., ••• , ol . ...... -·'" .. .. 
..... .......... 'ftla roooiM, .. .... 
loP .-IF - ..,. .. - -
al' 1110 l..t - · 'TIIo l .. aetal d• 
,..,. .. 1 or ... ~oa~ ,_, ............ . 
- M .. r- 1bo rata wtlll nfor-
eaN to U.... .-lpta. O.r obop ellalr· 
la4loa- - ........... ~ .... 
fott, to ...,.;.It wllll IM .... Ia 
Ulo .. --·· ol lbla ...... Kaeb 
.,...... •••lortd Ia a aaloD Mop IDOl 
....... -·--~ ...... " pr1YIIop Ia rraattd IO til- wllo are 
aol yet membere to Jola tbe Ua\oll 
... J&J' •• tlaelr laiUatloa fee Ia M'f'• 
onl paJ ... Ia. T111a pr1YI...,., how· 
enr. ll temporary. Artt~r1 a periOD 
.._ worktd ta a alaop tll'rfr.e or four 
w..U. tb•re Ia ao ..,.. - wbJ 
be 1boul~ be permUted to toatlaut 
worlr.IAI ualeu he takH out a IDtlll· 
........... 
O.r Sick aad tiob.rculoolo Btoe!l 
f'lao Ia raociiOIIIoa& olktaiiT·at..., J olr 
1 ltt7. Ja the 1&11 two moatha maar 
m~•ben were .,.latfd la&aClall7. 1'be 
.:c:ll btael! to wttic~ owr IJic.k •tm· 
bfra are f'ftttt1td, t1 betq: paid wetk11 
b1 tbft'k , N o ODf' Dftd GDdf'fJO &D.J' 
rH taPe. ,.. olke la maktaa tfti'J' 
d'ort to 1bow tbe •e•bers that w~ea 
lber are Ia Deed ol beatlt.. tbtt are 
DOC ~lt'lac aar llllaa •IN bal. wMl. 
II lcaiiT dt~e t- aad 10 wbleb lbeJ 
are lfCilJaateb' aad oU.erwl~e eatllled 
to. Q.llo obYiouiJ, oolr , .._ -· 
1ooro wbo are poJIDI ftC111ariJ lllolr 
d•• aad a~~ta,.eat to thla t•ad , re 
ottalble to arir boaelta. Tt.. otben 
are uc:I .. H . 
Tbt, uteMmtata whleb the attmben 
Pit ~•nb our 81ek aad Tubtrna· 
1o111 ha4 are oal.t u C'f"ata a ~MGUa. 
In .... or ol<kD .... -~~ mtmber II 
eatltltcl to tea weeb tllrtaellc 'durlo& 
Aa1 nte.Ur 7eer. It b DOt aa rtDJICT 
boMI or f'lltperaUoa. to .a,. that few. 
U aor. orp.at.u.Uou or tuuraaee 
C'C\m .. al8 ,.,. tM ..... , ot beaeftt 
we do for t10 amall a p~mtum. • 
We t•'t thllt oceuloa to auc•c.l to 
o•r membfft to rona tbt babtl ot P&J'· 
IQC the moathlr ....,.lmtut of thlt 
rund whanenr they are payln• t btlr 
wHkiJ' d~tf'l!.- tt ll noc a coo4' p01ltr 
to 'poetpoat th" parlnc nf theM' moalb· 
ly ~llmf'nt~ unUI tbe bookt an 
C'bADpd. 
~e exu-emo ~ft'ort w,blrh '" n(lw 
btl~ made br the Orpnlutlon ~ 
partm~nt tq on:u.Jq lf'A ~ar non 
c nlon drf'll8 •hofltl, Is mtcllftl: wll h. eat· 
ltCactory rr,_ull• · ~11p!1e i.be m&AT 
oblta.d~,. aad drawbac.ka. bolb from 
the emplor~tn~ u well a.r- the Commu: . 
l':tt.s. tkWtral tl.bopA a~ addt1 dall¥ to 
the llat or •hOI* aii"M4J' ua.t..r tM 
Uqloa·a CODtrol . ' 
A ~tood tndltQtloa or the. fU~ 
whb wbll'h the wort or 9ur Orp.afu. 
tloa CommlttH l• pr'OC'Mtlo~ Ia to be 
..een to thf! wild and hrneo r elpln&a 
or o&ar CommWit..L •·rneDCLa.. O.e cla7 
tMr a«!I4M-aa or peMla~~r ua-~IMerM 
1hops and fort in« the worker. 10 Jola 
our Ualoe. whll~ tbe out dar they 
ttll u thae ftO •hoPtt a re beiQC prca·n· 
taMS at all and the wllhle..,.~heme Ill 
oalJ' to malil:t 110me moarr.' 
Tbt po~ltlon tbf't ,..take 11 ~ba' tTe:J"J 
JUSTICE - · 
. A Lai>H Waoklf 
hbllabed uuy rrldar b1 t.be latvaaUoui ·Ladlt• ' Oarmeat Worllera• Ualol 
O .. o: S Wool U tb lltr-. New 1orlt. N. Y. TeL Clot'- 2111 
,.ORRl/1 81011AN, Prtoldtat A. BAROI'V, Secrotuy·Trououol 
MAIC D. DA.HI&H. U tter 
8•1tecriPIIOD Pitt' • • paid ja aGYaOtl, 1 1.00 per , .. r . 
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Shl!ker, Mlch.l;.d Welnetook 
Shop 
We. thlt workPn of lkhPDkm-. M IC'lltl 
A WeiMIOtk, aaemb&H '-al a alaOfi 
meoU q • lb .. date ol T-r. AU· 
uat 2,, ttn4 lit the heatlqaarttn of 
- Uotoa:· lll w. Voa Barn Street. 
.-to 11110 followla, : 
WIRRIIAB, wo baYt iHIIII aad m&lll' . 
tal .... Hr Ualoa ...... tho baa- or 
oar -• -•lattoa. 11oe lotHu· 
Uou.l Ladl"' Oarmeat Worke-r~· 
Uoloa. aM ' 
WH&RUII. "roqb Ita ollorta ••• 
la.ptntloa It • •• poeelble to nlae tbt 
alaa4ar4• of the wor-.en ta. 'our LD· 
••••rr to wlaat tbeJ' ant toda1 eo It 18 
~l.b1e tor a worker to malatata bla 
famiLJ Ia comparath e deoH~ey, aDd 
WFIIIRICA8. or rec-tat J•n a croup 
ot lrHtpoult.le tadt•ldual• pandloc 
uader tbe banner or lettlim. han a t. 
tempted to d.MltoJ' oor coaldeaee Ia 
Olr OllUIUlloD. 
BE IT THEREf'dlllf RESOC.Vf!'ts;" 
Uaat • •· w'lao Un kllt t b .. orpat&a· 
tloa. pled&:e our Joratt)· aad wboJ• ' 
betarhtd aupport to 'tho lotal Jolat 
Board aa well u to t be latera&Uoaa.l 
La4le:a' Garmeat Worllen• Ualoa. aa4 
B& ·IT FURTHER RI!ISOLVED lbal 
we DJ'11 all worken of tlle C1lleqo 
loeala to follow our ua•pte. 
11. Roth, 8. Stera. P . OoldAtela. 
Loe&l 5; s. R-.blau, w. -11. 
Local IS; 111. Horowlt&. J. Jae-
A.. ou .. r, 111. Orabtr, A. Bcbl<:b· 
..... B. Hotta...i, D. Bcbla.&a. 
Loe&l 5t; t.. Berllo Ill. Dial ... 
Bllop Cbalrmao, LOc&l 11. 
CoaualltH. 
Shumal) Broa. -Shop 
We t be work.en or Bel•• ... • Broo 
t!aen. UlltiDw.d at a IMetiDIJ ol 011r 
allop on T11andor. A.1liiPI 1~. adop!M 
the tollowlq fteOiatloa. 
Bel.a& l.bat OUf' tJDIOD. is tM OD11 
bodJ' ""hlC'b w aa tut~meatal Sll e1e-
'fatlq- eoadltlou for lbe worll:era ID 
our Uahm. aad 
Belnl l~bal a &rodpt of lrreapoaalble 
lodl• tchaa ls cootN»Ued by a political 
croop a.re kaowta.slr aad loten· 
tloa.ally betmlf'-eblaJ and "YIIIIf)"'na 
everr bOMIIt membrt.r of our Uatoa 
and are U.r&ID.& IOIDt ~f ou.r DltDiben 
to wllhdraw fN»m our lo.teroatlona1 
and jola lbelr acab cUqu.~; 
open 11cab Pop 'It an bn·rf'c·tsttre4 
ahop and Ia, lhe~Co"'· rla:hUuU,. a 
.... _,__ .. _ 
~~~- oaorto jOIUI to olaad bJ our oro 
pal•lloa ud to do onrytbloc lloal 
1a ~•-•lr ,_tble •• .._, 11 "''"' 
ud a -.ore ..U•• ~ for tlae 
............ oC -"11lou •• lbt ........ 
A. GoW. H. ria- 8. !' ........ 
t • ...,.lu,,, A. Boodano•ck,r• II. 
I.Awta. A. Holtamaa. I . OaiiO'. , 
c-au-
c-...... lot lnlhot- w.,.. Out 
• Aa ·- .-~ . .. _ 1 ........ 1110 
1101111 .. 1 d ...... ~ .. ~ ·-~ ..... · -
the J. 1 .. O.' W. U. &ociala for aaore tbaa 
a roar, Ia aow -,&oteiJ •tn. T11o 
eea. ................ , .._.1 .. 11101 
tbe)r are deiMi td, tboqb lor a wblla 
the, ........ llldl" to ......... 
ol IM loteraatlooal aod ol IM lepiiJ 
t:outllu led oraaalutloa. Ill Chtfi&IO ha 
order to abow- eome elp of Ute aaacmc 
.... • or"'lla. 1116- or ..... -
boutfd tn' th• 1l>ta1 CommuDIII p...., 
tbat theT wooili lo 'leto a eourt &lUI ' 
oblatn •• toJoadto. ocallli't llle Ia· 
lel'lliiiODII IM baYIDI iop;,h lood lb ' 
electloaa wtllch ~aat lhein oul Ot of· 
b. The oe~· of t be Joint UO.N 
and of tb_e Ja.leroa tloaal la ('h.ar1e ot • 
tbeet ttecUoa i Ia 11Chlcaao. bowne;. • 
ato .. a marcb o• t~e coa•ualata u4 
tbtataed ao ·4n·der from J • dae WU· 
11-.ma, which forblde tho Co~amualit 
wr.ellera to u.e liM ...; of liM latn· 
aatloul Ia ••r o1 lllolr aeii•IIIM. to 
.tall ahopo In tbe aaao or th Uotoa, 
aDd to aeptlate •It" tnae u ...,.... 
ee:ataU•• ot l M wortc.en.. 
'•k• c.m ................ .... u ... 
Ha•lq - WI" a .....,. Ia ...,., · 
other dlrecUoa, tH few1Cblc:aao cOIDo 
•'-n an DOw alt.t•ptJ.ac to proo 
....... - .............. .. .. of. 
Iori to -- 1110 roplar aeii•Jir oC~ 
1110 Uolon. We aro 4-l't« r,.... 1110 
Iotter tM f ollowi.. t .. lcleat: I 
Ia lbe 4,_ abop- oru-r-• Broo, 
a Commoolot •lrl -Pl. to obiat&-lbt · 
.._. ...... _ oltbo.,.,..,ora 
troa tbe athae-keeper tiDplo, .. Ia t.tM 
abop, aad ••t di~e.h&fJed.. 1t 11 ca•lt. 
llktiT tbat II tblo ~trl were 1o ba•o 
re-portfd liat r eese. to tb.e Jolal Board, , 
it would ba'tl late"taed oa her be-
half aa4 ... de aa attna.Pt to reta· 
alate ber. Whe:a Brothtr 8ol Lubow, 
t he chairman or the operaton' depart· 
ment of thba abop llilll ltlttd to lbla 
ctrl lb.&t lb~ appear a t Ute Jolat Boar4 
aad prMtat her 1riHan~, abC! ~futd., 
atatJoa- tbat a.be would raUaer Mille 
dlr«tlr with t bt ftrm tbao eoaae tJ 
th~ ollrc ot the Unloa. ID addition 10 
that. Re ~&.od a few ot tbt !Dtalaera. _ 
to IHn tbe ·~· a ad.rtbeee lnl&ben 
......... IMt thet.r Jobe oo a;e»uat of lt. 
Thill 111 • try 'umu~lnt aad we kind or Me•n whHco, o rCJ!blled labor In (:bl, 
Commun'.c...ahop 
like till&. Qur ronteatroa. bat alwar• caco Ia coa.liQII(~ to eoadt"aaa roan4· 
befou tha~ tb~J' do uot cootrol ... ut"" Jy tiiO Copft.u111la~a !n~ their anti·UJ!Ioa 
union -.bops and thlt a dmiMiog.. qp conduN. At tiU.! metHfiJ or l.he. Chi· 
the-Ir part~ eiOHa ; tbe alai'ter :·· • ' ' ~~-•·M~rsuon.of l.abor bt"ld oa s, • ._ 
Tb~ (atl Ia tb&t tbC!" Oraaa~u.a' - 4ai. September~. the Commuoi.C. 
cOmmittee prooeed11 to · ~·rPnt~r· were branded .u ~mmoa aeaba. a acl .. 
taln ahops reitardl~ ~\he ta.et'' erWuckpl Jolaa • "'*tridt aa4 Stc,.. wh~thf't tbtre are 1-IJY CommunltU~ tarr oc'kela pol a.ted. OGt at the IDMto> • 
tmployf'd tber~ otp' not.· We c:oas lder lac I bat tbe Comm&aDIIta bad ilabbed 
tter-t 11hop "bfc-6 Is noi Ia eoatractu.l tbe t acef.a.aUoa.al lo t.be t.c.k aad attl 
"tallon,a. Jl'flb our Uafoa. ah o~a allop alU.aapUq to uae tbe aame d&eV-f' 
an-ct:~,...propowe to or11Rl&.e; enry ~hop & plut tbe e a-tlre AmeriCAn lAbor -r-
&tht-r the runim'Nara like Ito~ aot. movtmeat. 
~ 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We uk an membe,. · or orpnlsed labor to 
purc)lue aboe. bear!D& our Union Stamp 
OD t.be IOie, lnnt'r-IOie or linin& or t.be aboe.. 
We aalt you not to buy any eboee unleu you 
actuallr~ thll Ublon Stamp. . -.-
Boot & Shoe W orken' Umon 
" .... , .... • htll .~ ... ...... ""-.... ,..._ .... flf l • tof" 
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OUR UNWN UVESJ 
The CommunlS't Ue riiAltory, and the . t.ldD , equally 'lolcea 
from the near-communist "peaCe'' c:amp, b'le been more tbaD 
ever buay In the Jut fe:w weeu fabrieatfus rum01"1' to the effect 
that the .. unlo11 Ia broken aod Is not ruoctJonlnr;", that' "aU Ia 
lost ror yean to· come,'~ etc:., etc. · · 
It Ia palpabfe enoup that thla new propap:nda Ia ~ a re-
'vi6ed edition o f the old. attempt to d.lacourar;e our' members. It 
Ia the o!d polson In L new eontalner. the old Commanlat 'lll.&ke 
we&rlDil new spots. Ravine met. defeat In an out-aod-<JUt eon-
lllct with the etoakmaken and dresllmallera and bn'IDC' been 
chased off the UaiOJI'a crouoda, · these profeti&IGUal demorallzen 
are now' attemptlna to dlarupt the reawakened spirit ot our 
:wcnu..a liy defeatlat propapDda. 
Thla new p<>iaoa-p.. auaek, however, Ia delltlnecl lp fall just 
aa all former' Communist aDd new·-Communlst att&cU .on our 
Unlen llave rUled. Thla attack Is futile beeau8e It Ia hued. on 
a lie. 11be Com muoleta In their OWD llbeeU, &Ad their .. peacaloY. 
~· alllea Ia tile Jewi81> bourpoia p.- sax fabricate rumora 
and fallehooc» wltbout ftld, but theee. fabric:atJolia w1ll DOl breall 
.down the morale or our memMr&. The,- ..m bora& like bab* oo.e 
after &IIOftler ~ they haft no fo....sadou Ia ta.ct to4a7 to 
OUI" IDdUIItr)". 
. 
'VIlla pamt .U. ltlroaPt lllaae with puetra.Unr; clarlty by 
Prakleal ~ ta. week at the shop chairmen's meetln~ In 
A.rllai(DD:· Haii,J'-blcb ...._ .... 1&. to aa ecllo. Afttt..• eober 
anaqur of ~-In the cleak lndU&try esl!flCiaUy, Preeldeot 
Slr;man ........ Dp the' lltuatlua all' tollo1n! 
Tlloel'l! hi ne .. ...., r;rouod tor lear for the Union's e:Qaten'ce 
In tile eklalr Hd' clrHB llld~MUT. '17he unfortunate abiite of l'ut 
year alolle, IM'Viirll' o ut ef coastdaoatlon the Communlet agita-
tion; war antloeleet to luwe 'WJ'Oedted any ~raft union no nratt!!r 
h"oY atronsly lntretu!bed. Tile- Cc>mmunlat aftllctton natonllly 
made ~ry· s\llf banter a.ncf more precarious. Nevertbelell!!'. 
uoder the leaderalrlp of the International, the cloalunuera• and 
dreeBmalers' orr;antzatloas "came back" m~'ly qulelr, anct 
thlw fact apeaka volumes for the ltdrerllot loyalty and d~ 
seated de•otlon of onr work~ to their tmlo'll'. Jt· la a fact, which 
no amount of Elommun111t dereatlet Ilea can refute that !em! 
or tboUSIUids of cloa.kmakers are wortdog today In union whops 
under uliton coodltlims. that the overwhelming n1a,IOrity of tlie 
lndUBtry todu.y Is anton, 1111d that the orr;aal%atlon Is relentlesSly, 
day after day. oecupyt."'l' more and more noo-uuloo territoTY, 
despite all Coo1mtmbrt sabotage. despl.te their flagrant tunc:tion-
lng u a &trike-breaking agency and u an 9peo ally or the scab 
employers. · 
... ......, .. ., 
...... ,.,. .............. ta -- - llkel7 to -- .. 
the "k81" I 5 'e.na •·ti.IAiijl"'~' ..,.callllill ....... 
1a ......,. lUi > ' ... by aoUer •t ' laa b1 tile -
,._ ....., ..-.4 tMi Ca 1' '"' ~ -...- Jato U. 
rat..r _,. .-........ .......,. 111111t rouad tAat ttte majartt, ot 
tbe _...,. «11-. ·-~ ADd (be orpDlSerw made Jtt,. 
tie IMMWay.'l • 
1D Ollie _., wllea It'- to doAa& ~ Cll'pD-
1&1111!' won -s _......,. wor5l-. tile eoauaa1111t _.... 
the IMil ~ IIDd uao t.Nr to euft their tate. ~ - :· 
oaly- N;M1111e of~ ... "'- ID ~ ~ lndu- • 
tJie8 - til& .... ~. did! Ia tlle. ea4 DeUed diem .... . 4Juppolo~t .. tlille1 - IJMaiMly• adiDIL Small woa4hr 
tbeT .... ~~eauas Petl'eata ...a ......... ,..,..,. 1a &d'l'taln1 .. ·. 
"eciDCIIItloaal ._._.,. to ,.,. ID tbe tutan '- atteatlon to t.loe ' 
"Jewfah worftrl lw tile neeolle ~" 
} . . . 
But wlletlrer they follow' ~ ad•Jce. or not. a& far u our · 
u.l0111t are co~ tJJe e-m--. ~ Ia cooked. And d&-
lplte aJt their frotblac- lllld . raatllll'. despite all their U• and d&-
reat'twt' propapnda, our tTDIOD In the cloak and ciJ~ lndastry 
U'l'etr today and llonrlll~ Before tbla aeuoa Ia onr. we. abould' 
aee moct of the remalldnr; DOD-aniOn lbope In the c:loal< tncle 
(D en!f7 dlllt:rtc:t In New Ycmc City either unionized or drl•en 
eat or the thule u a pla.Jue and an abomlnal.lon. And the Union 
ahould be In a poa!Uon, wlthlo anotbs leUOD or two. to sweep 
the aweatera aDd the- ellarb out of tbelr Jut bolee ln. the trade, 
ud oace more -l<e the eklak lmlalltry a on&-hundred per cent 
union ladatry u It waa before the Coaamunlats bad uodertal<eu ' 
toleaptarelt. 
-w-ELL DONE. BOSTONIAND .CHICAOOI 
Jllach day tile aewa fro~ Cbka&o and Boaton '-Omes more 
ch~. more belwtftlar; for tiJe Joyal membenr_ of the Unloll. 
OnlT a ·fe-w weelar ar;o, tile reporu froiD bptli clUes were &IJ, 
but eacoarqlac. ne ~. w• were told, bad been deelll1 
ant.ap;oalsed qatut tile b!WnlatJoaal by Commnnlat ~
W&ftS, the orpDbat.lolla were shot to pi~ and clam&eed 
be)'oad ea:rty repair: The JatematloDAI wu tacln1 a tm11117 Jant and ~ tan If It n-er undert~k 10 aal!&ee the local .;: 
wrecllap Ia both ciUiell. ,, 1 But the latematloaal. uodauuted by these. propoeticatlooe 
dlil enter the lleld both In Clllea~ ud Boaton at the crudal' ·; 
momeoL It- follDd the organlutfon. ID both cities In bad lhape. 
-In Chicago In much wone ehape becau.e. In thai. city the. Cos--.. 
munlm ~IIIli undisputed cont.rol •ol'er the joint board for, 
& looser period' ancj had rutbleiiiii)'J uplolt.ed It tor Commua'M 
p.ny advantar;ea. ln both clUes, the JatenaaiJoul aa&de It& &P-
pear directly to the workers few tloe principles · and poUcl~ or 
c0118trucUve Amerl<;ao trade unionism. and In Boston ·and Chicago 
alJke the rettponse • trom the workers in one fell awoop bal 
·driven the eoemlea or the Union out of . the organisation and 
practically eliminated them as a factor In the local marl<ete. 
. . . 
And now wb.at a different story. what a different acd:.uut. of 
loeal condltiou we hear from ao.too as told In the report or the 
marvelous losl.allatlon meeting or t.be newly elected' Bolton Joint 
Board! 
The plaUorm is deluge(! with O.owers, sent by abops, locals. 
and Individual members. 'l'he big ball Ia crowded with u ea-
tbuslaatlc ao a88emblage or union members All u er graced a 
trade union meeting In Boetoo. Every · eye and ear Ia riveted 
on the spei.kers upon the atar;e, Vlee-preefdenb Halperin and 
Relsberg, who tell the audience In the coavloclog language of 
•rbe International baa saved the union for the cloalunakel1! men who had thetMeiYes gone through the light and taated or Its 
and tor the dressmakera by Its courageoU8 and dr.utlc atep last ft.re, of the ~und or the atru381e against the Communla 
December. and the Communl&t sabotap!urs and their under- atlaclt, the atro«Pe for the safety or our Uoloa. What 
world and scab ames In our Industry lmow. IL From the broken a storm or applaUM, what sbouta or ']oy poeet fM!I'Y Wlent JlOint 
shell 1111 the Comm iJntst had left It alter th~ ·ttl-fated strike, the made by the speaker&, what a demonstration• for the !Dteroa-
loternaUonal has con.vert<ld the union w11.hln a half year IntO a Uonal tbia meeting- Is, In Boston, where only-a abort dme ar;o dl&-
llve. lfgbtl~. wfde-awake orp.oiutlon.,and bas.made It once ag:Ln union and- treachery bruenly stalked throu~;h the rsob of our 
feared by the sweater element ud respected by tbe better type organization! 
employers In th e. Industry. The, Commun!Jit have lalJed In their • • 
frontal a ttack upon the cloakmakers. and are now trying to stab And What about Cbicqo? 
• )' 
them In the back by lllllng the air with lyl~ stories or a "broken It would eeem that In the Windy City the Communist bouse 
union", ot a "hopeless_ sltuatlo~·. and with· slml.lar dlahooest or cards whleb appeared to the 1.\ntmlocd eye so rorinldable trom 
- yarue.- ----- · tbe-ootslde bad erubed so completeJy that not e,·en the prover-
But the cloakmakers and the dressmakers by tbb time lqlow bial-groeue spot' remains or IL • 
better 1.ban to believe Communist fairy tales. Whnt they know . The new Joint Boanl is function ing, at lost, lUI a t.rl\qe union_ 
now Is that they do have a union In ·mOilt of their shops. Not: u. In the women'S' wear tradea In Chl¢ago . . The woe-begone hand- · 
union that Ill tucked away In the vest-pocket or u. political clique, ruJ or commissars bad been warned. In addition. not to dare 
not a union In name only but actually L mere pawn In the· Com- u~~~e the name or the "1. L. C. W. U.". or the names of any · 
muolst game-bul an honeet-to'-good,_ labor orr;nnlzatlon. that of Its legitimate dlvllllons In Chicago. on tbe penalty or 
Is actually concerned wlt b the bumble and mean Interests of tibe aevere punlsbmenL Tbe trealtered Coll11Dunlat agents can't even · 
men and won1en In the cloak and dress shops. hire a bole-ln-the-.,.·all for their "UDion activity'', and If It .. ·ere ' 
And they also kno"' that thilr union ol tbeUa hu come to atay not for · thelr oc<lf&lonal appearance on the street cornera In tbe 
-all tbe machinations or the C(ln1muntats and their scab-boss r;armeot district to peddle union 11tnmJ18, dno might think that'' 
allies to tho contrary notwithstanding. They further know · th~t\ , they !;lad aJJ emigrated to Moaeow. 
the Communist raid upon their orp.nlzaUoo baa proved a com- Oo the otbm- ba11d. abop lifter alloP-the big sho(lll that ac-
plete fiasco-as Fot!ter, the chief prota«onllt or Communist "bor- tuaUy re11resent tbo cloak laduatry In Cbleago-are pl~gtng 
log from 'lfltblo", h lm&e!f has admit~ at the Corm:rrunlat eo:n- alleglanc~ dally to lbc loter~Uonal Union a.nd tO' t ho Chlcngo · 
. ventlo'n In New York last we.ek when he advised his followers Joint aoant: u.nd the entire market. lncludlnll the employers' a•so-
that the Moscow lnternatlonale wanted to ''llft tbe 'key· Indus. elation• and the Independent manufncturenJ, bas recoJ;Dised tbe 
tries or America under ·Its control aa quickly as poaai~ ... and fact that tbe Communists liave dellnltely paaeed' out or the local. 
that "too mu~h attention WIU! belbg paid •W the .Jewish worke·n. picture. , ' 
In the needle trades." Our werkers In Boaton a ad Chlc:lli!O have gi'fen once •5'111' 
· the lie to the ateady &Mertlou or our eaemlee tloat we U>e not 
Well, ~c m..,. easlly approeiate F'ORtcr'• diaaPilOlntmcnt witb capable ot malntalnlns a trade union. The maneloua "comeback~ 
·-.......... -.... _ ... 
..... n JWII 110( & .. ... 
- ........... u ............ .. 
.. -...-.~-wkll· 
....._._ ..... o(-..11' Ia 
---o( ................. .. 
., ~ -,.clll... - .... ... 
_, ........... 
- Ito owa ....._ bYlq Ja aiM a 
..... '"'""' .... Jarpr ..... eC ... 
... ...-et. ,... rooolt lo ............... 
- n!Mr _.... ...... _....OOCLio .. 
- rooalla Ja eoainctloa oc -
••ctJoa aa4 1&700•1 or .-or"ktrt. wbo 
••lie oltoa AN • .._..,.. 101' Ioiii 
,.,... of t'me. WeN tt ,...:w. to 
........ - blc trul or oao blc co-
-U•o IIIOIItullooo wbkb • oHald 
••-- tbt ••UN ladutrial aa4 
--lal ""._ ·or tbo · loodo 11 
aiPLM -lble to eoatrol oad ,...... 
late tbt produeUoo aDd mtii'I!M .. t•ln,: 
G( -•o•lllloo ID -~ wltb tho 
.-ot tbo aouo. oacJ tb .. roplola 
-4bo ••lllo7maot or tbo WOYhn Ia tbo 
....... br&IICboo or ladalr)'. AJ. 
..._... l t._oll, tbat .... a uUota.f, 
all7 -llod 17ti.Oa of· -. 
aocJ .-... WOOid - do OW07 
wilL.--~~ eotlnls>. roro 
--.. .-, •• , ... ·~do­
..-. 0 0 tbo otllon. A. ·bo4 <""10 
lo .upau- lor ,_.., - · ••· 
....,. - tllelr ._ .;, • ...,.. 
- 1M Ualle4 8ta- wblolo woold 
.... lo-... , .......... o( -· 
.-. wltb raoltlaa -r -···,.. 
... Lof oer wwbn. WMt _..I do.. 
• .., willa __ ,,,, .. , '-'- ... 
.,.....,._ • .,._. or ~~~... a.t • 
--atrwtor-U.Oio 
110 ............. .......... _, .. 
.... ...: w:lb rNriiM aad taee tht 
tada...aa tbeo7 are.. ne tAd 11. •• 1 Ita•• .... ......_ that u•NlPkt1•t-nt 
ta.ltltl ud caanoc. be alloalabM t• 
lJrel7. Out •ae.mplo7mtnt <'ID be reo 
•~ aod tbe Yktlm, of un~mploy· 
..e.•t can be hetped. 
IDfOf•r u tbe labor mo•ement ia 
eGDG!nted, to m, ll:nowttdre. molt or 
the alle•pta 10 dNI whb 1bo untm· 
plo1men1 I!IUUallon and 10 help the 
t.IDe.tl)lo)'ed ba•e ~en tude In fndl· 
Yldul lnd .. tr~l b)' IDdiYiduaJ labor 
orp.alaaUout wb!tb know tbe coodl· 
Uona or 111elr lmluelr)' 11 well u tho 
nMU or the worlll~n. For thla rea 
aon, aa I ea•d ~roro. 1 Jhall not t each 
)'OU wh&t to do In your own lndUIJ• 
trkle. I will e ndeuor to toll you In 
011 o.,-n wa, wb&t our orpnttatlon. 
lbe lnUtrnalloaat l.Adlea' (Jannent 
'Rorke,.• Unfon_, baa dODf.l 10 coml.Nkl 
u.oe.pk)Jment and 10 h•lp Ita unem· 
'lo7ed membere, ·-· 
I llrUIJt 1&7 at tbe oull"t thot our 
._cl•lltiT It Piaced In a rather uulque 
PQittloa, dlatlapl•hH from. mAny 
Otbt'r lodatrtrtt .. For. •• you know. 
l.be ladtew• lanltetlt htduat1'y Ia a at.a· 
tN)Q&l tJ~. ll hu lt1 witHtf' anMn, 
a.ad Ita ••••t" lie'UO'II. 1"bw. "What· 
ntr t.be "•«f'rialll or wor"kerw Ia nthtr 
, .. _rtt. .,... oar ..,...,.. 1aler 
•o•blr. btntu.w Ia addiUoa lO ne~• 
•r. Uoald I •Y· qdlcal uaemploJ· 
....... •• U•e .. 01 r ow a.. ateiOnal 
•~J ... t wllllldl Cf'8tlt •• ""CQ· 
aar:, •• oae MUOII foUowe aaothn-. 
&o.nt .... tlte ••t•pioy•••t Ia or 
~•onu duracfoa, aad .-ettlau It 11 
Of loe&'U duf8t.'oti. Mt UIN'IIIPk»JIBHt 
lo tllon. ........... tile -·t,. .. ,..,.. 
IIJitt'Ra or aot. rro• May t4 Aarul\ 
-"'--.. .........,..... Ia •"'I' Utile wort Ia tbo carmost 
t ......... , ......_., ..... IUtJe ..... 
...,.._t tor oer .,..ben. Yoe pf'M.. 
•bt7 - ..... tiM ............ , . 
__. 0( IU4 woo ""'PI out oa 
._ tou' le or -perll7. Yet tile Go•· 
eroo<'o M•blo1'7 Comaloolou Ia. tile 
e!oak- aa4 av.lt IDdutry or New Yort. 
wta'ell Ma m.acle a atadJ' or tlae pr-
-•t ladoot1'7 ID New York. boo loaa<l 
tllat tbe majorll7 or our worken lber. 
are e.mp&oJ"t4 an anrace or 01117 u 
weeu dartaa tbo )'HI'. (Go•eroor'a 
A•YlwrJ' Colllm1M10D Report ot &a..ID· 
•oolllalloa. by 'lObo Dlcltlnoon and 
Worrta K01ctila. lt%5). 'In otber 
worda. lbtn 11 either. total uoempi07· 
m•nt or parU.aJ unemployment or 
moat.,, oar members amouoUac to 
about 21 -weeu yearJ,.. You probablT 
al.o nme~m~r that tbe year ot 1915 
wa1 alao a •ery proeperoua oae tor 
11101t or the fadutrtn., Jet tllc Bureau 
.or a-reb or tho CIO&t aad:Sult In· 
dli1try Or •z.tew York, u futltuUoo 
w~ltb woo mahltalned Joi11U>; b7 lllo 
t•Pio7en and tbt u'otoa. u.a round 
uu•toJ'IDenl much KreAter tbu 
dUtq 1be PreYloo• )'ear. (Uoemptor· 
metal &ad Earnlap of Worken, JUS. 
br WOI'I'Io Kcllcllltt. Bit,...u ot Ro-
_..,11, Nh' Yorlr, lUf:) ~ Tbe -
JorltJ or oar PteJ&e bad '"'oa1y. about 
n -· of worll dartnc lbal 7-· 
.Aad wlaa&.. Ia tna.e.or New York II: allo 
t 111e ot ....C ot ·u.e oQer Cftlters la 
••tt11 p!"'IWatl'" are prod•t'ed. 
tt. 
-r.enr r. oo ...-..dn &lt.&t -rrom the 
loetDttn of oar orpab:attoarthe p~ 
tnn or aae:arpl'o7aleat llaa beto:o out· 
at.aadt~t~: aad uDder OO"DUDG'Ous d~ 
tloa· la oar DDIOD.. No •onder alao 
that we b.a,.e noi attem-pted. u m:ll1.J' 
oaber labor orpnlz:atlons baYe:. to 
CrNCe a union unemplo)'mtnt bfnellt 
tuad. tor the o~•lou reuou that no 
ualoa. •lmllady situated. eoutd a~u· 
malate tuUda autrle.le.nt to pay be-ueGt 
to worktra •ho are uoem.pJoy~ to 
aucll a great <"Jltat.. W~ therefore 
ba•e looktd for otber mea&urH to 
eomt.t uae.mpQ:Irme:Dt. Unquestion· 
ably 10me or tbtM measures Rre.raot 
oew, they baYe been adoptt-il by prie-
llmlly tbe t ntlre labor movtmtot. 
Otbm.. howel'Cl', are uotqub. tuuong 
the labor orpnlullons ot tbo United 
Statea. 
We lltarted out ..,_.lth the rc-.. ltta.tlon 
llat tteuonal unemployme-nt. JUst u 
ayeltcal unem])loymena. la not tho 
taul1 ot the -wor'ker. ~we allfO-started 
out from the p~mt.stt' tb.at a worker 
wllllo 1• wlllln~ lo wort, but Is unable 
IO ftnd employment, boa tO 11"0" to the 
dull pe:rlod •• well as ln the butr 
lhnee, and whether a woTke:r worlnl or 
not,· be maat: bt!l pro"rldtd with tudl· 
dent mean• t·o keep hit body artd -BOa I 
toaethtr. Since It I• the... nature ot 
our ln41uttry tharour niim:be.ra: baYe 
to xo throa4b IODC a..tretchet ot uo-
tomploymeot t•lc:e .... a teJ:-r;-tre- te1t "that 
It na the dutr or lht lodQtry l.a 
wbtdt o., memben 11-pead lbdr IIYa. 
10 prowlde the worten wtth a U•tll· 
b.o4. to 1'lew or aDemtJioTmt!Dr Ye 
tho•S:ht 'It lml"!ftU,.e tha.t the wa&'N 
of tbtl worktn at the time the,. wort 
be rateed to auch a Jeftl n to pro•fde 
ttwea with taHt tor tile •l:adr 1N!r1od. 
.U Jou aee, oar fS&bt tor hlr;M.r ;,agel 
wu a do.ble·ech;td on•~ Tosetbn 
wtth the eatlre Jabot' mo•emmt. we 
or our Chleaco aad Boaton unloua provea that, while our workera 
Dt&y at tJme err and falter. they are easentlally splendid uoloo 
men and women. eacb or .tbem ready to do their bll, and more 
Ulan lbelr bit, 'for the pr-rvatlon and aarety of their trade 
aoloaa. I 1 
..- to , .. _ tbo _.., ... ...elo 
tlool 0( .... worll:oro, ... , .. O..:tloot 
to tb&a wt1 at_. te ~ ........ tla .. 
, _ _ ... ...- of ..,_ ··-
No _..._ uw .... _._ ll•rt ot ..... _ ..  
-·ocoorworbn. 'hwltetn 
t•l lbo - of tiM _.,. IIAM 
...... ..,...... ... be_,_ tiM 
table wbkb lo tall:oa lroa tbo pollllto· 
11ott or tllo Bot""o or ~II. 
W.... aacl w ... llcaloo, IUS, b7 Wo,.. 
rio Kokbla, Now YO.t. 
TAIILIII XLV~Anrop W"~t, Bam· 
1- Ia 8pedlle4 loUotr'" Ill Now 
Yorlr Clt7, Jut,, JtU, lo J•M. itJS. 
Awera .. 
' W"kly Earo .... o 
lodu&r)' ~ ...... •·ema.M 
Women'• Garmt.ut. ... U 5.1G $1.5 •. 14 
lolecltla•l'l' ...... . .. .. 
Foro oad Fur Ooo4a .. 37.10 J:I.JS 
Boote aad SbO<o ...... 3Ul ! 1.41 
: Prlntla~ ............. 4U9 ZO.U 
Mtll'o Cloth Ins ...... 36.GG , lUI 
\\'oDMa'• Hea.lwear •• 34.13, 21.31 
Bak&r7 Prod•<ta ..... Jl.74 lUI 
Conlottloool'l' ........ 2C.24 ZO.U 
G!.J!UJ aail ~boaco .. n.n IU& 
Alt. eumtoaUo• or tbla tat.lfl will 
tbow- tb&t- 1 U.e malo worll:en ot th• 
w~omea'a .p.I'IDtet la4utl"7 bawe the 
'bit:- wata,.,...,.,_ Ia Ntw• York 
CI17,•1WS: n• pmU.. lndoo ba•e 
tbo -- biPM ·-141.16, oacJ 
tblt ottlr worurr- Ual,.,, P 7.10. ()( 
lbe female work.,. tbe •b._... a,.,... 
- ,......j, &loo1a"tM ,_ ........ 
tuD.LtDoiWitrJ.' 1&1&. Slaee t!ln, u 
1011 t:aow. l.be ...... It& .. ,,. ........ 
.~111)'1- UCII ' H ·Jo-· 
le - tllel ole• 1110. IMt ,,., -
.,.. -- ~ tll&o ..., ul-..ace. ..r 
_ .... ,_ t __ _
eMI. Ia otMr worda. oat •wwten 
r.ceh• Ua'" tiiD .. U IDUC'It &I tJt,t'J 
dll •• lilt .
N~ I waat td atate lrere qatt.e 
fraakty tbal. Ia maktac our demaaU 
l cio b\ibor ,.. ... wo bad to tall:o lato 
c.aklentloa t.lae q-.ttoa of wllt.e\Mr 
•" aot 1he tadalltry oo.ld ICa.D4 ..u. 
Jt.lab ••&ft· For, attu all. oae mtpt 
lllll•wl .. •• o....._ or.......,..._. 
- ·-lo70 .... - ...... u ..... 
....... wo ,_ 111&1 tho .... ~..,. dlcl 
•• aaaar ,.,... u.. bl&Ja waces Ua&t~ 
&N ~•tore.d ID tM ,_...cataetartaa ot 
...... ta. 
Ia our ladutr'J' tiM: .,.... of tbe 
werktrt do aot lona tb* J.a:tctwr'"POr-
Uoa ot the Ya!ue or U.e Drodact.. Ae-
rordf'&c IO Lbt UDtt.ed Stutea CHan& 
ftiUf~l ..,ace1 '.ft tbe C&nllt.Dl ID• 
du1t17 conat.ttute only 1S per ~ot at 
the prloe or tbtl prmeut &Dd &D Ia• 
crtue of 10 or 11 per cent now and 
\hfn did nOt materially ralae pMc:ea. 
Aftd thfl employO'f1J"u wen • • we ha•e 
reall&ed that tbe ·work""' In tbe ·lu. 
m•nt tncluttry are .,aulrK to & U•loc, 
and that tbe coa•umtn1 -pDblle. wbo'"t 
a rter a11 If& aliiO rMI)OUibht for Use 
aea110nal eharw.ettT .or Uie ia.daat.ri. 
rn•lt share ht the niDODitbUitlea fdr• 
tnalatalnlnl the worktn wtto · are 
ma.ktar· tbtlr ,.,... •• ,. I t ta. bo .... 
'""· tmpon&at •to note . tbat aU• I be 
eomptalal• •of lOme or Ole -.e•plo,.n 
lo u.. of atrtW about tb.e· ~l111pol· 
11lbl1 ht•b ....,.. or tbe · workih la 
tho t..,.aol,., oacl•ot 'lllol! -1• lila• 
--t ....... ,. britlc• biPO.. ..... 
Ia 007 otboY A--::IUMU'Y, deal 
whit ...... • wbkl'! t.ll6 worbn .. 
nc•l•e d.,.c 1.1M -u.. of ....... aU 
(Ooatta-· oo J10CW 1) 
A 'Labor Fire Insurance Company 
A s.-..u1 Eumpla of 
Practical ldaalltm 
11, DR. HERMAN ~RANK 
F OR O\'er OUr yeal"' tbe:re ha• t:J:• bud 1n New Yor..k a cooperatl~ 
werkf're' entorprtae, wbieh ba• me.t 
w·ttb eoo.llde.rsble tuecol. W• met.D 
tbe "Wor~u·, f~nalt.ure Vlre Juaur· 
aoee Soclt.IJ., (U7 E. 8ttb StrMt). 
Tbla society lnauru the turotture aod 
bouae.boJd cooda or 1l{Wtle,. all ower 
tbo country. In tbt.M: da)'t,. wbeo 
trade uatoot ant fait b&comtna lntor· 
etted Jn warloua OoaDClal uadertak--
lnra • ..aucb • • . ,baok.lnr. lnturance, tn--
Tetlmentt. aud eooperaUTo apArtment 
houau, . t.be dtaco.,ery or a a Rlrudy 
edetln« •orll:ore• tiro tn. uranee Of• 
ganlzRflon le not Hkely to creato n 
l pCelal furor. SUll, one DJUIL 
renle.mber that tht• orsanlzalloa hu 
beell operatln1 " :nee 187!, and It, Jn 
character and lltruc:tttN.t, a oo .. ban· 
drtld.·per-eent worker•' lntUtutfon •nd 
therefore desentol- or e.ome conttdo,... 
aUo.o. 
Tbe rounder• or Lh.J• lnJJtltuUon 
were clau~n•dou1 New York work· 
ID~'Daf!D O( Ce.rma.a. ducenl. Tbe.y 
brousbt wfth them from tbelr old 
home their radkal tradiUont and a 
etront:: ld.eaii•Uc: beU.f In fJoc:la.lllm 
Many of -t.bem bad lhrowa lhem.ctiYU 
heart aad .a•l loto the l&lk of form· 
II:J.I aa · A.D:aedcaa ••UOa or tbe "'In· 
teroat.lon.a.l A.alodaUoa or worken .. -
(t.he Ylrat ln\.ftr11..&UoDal)--wblcb wu 
orp.ublld Ia Lon4oa Ia UU bJ Kart 
Marr &Dd b7 aneral other radkaJ 
aad la.bof leadtTa. It ZIUJ allftOit )e 
,.ld lbot lbe -.lo or Sodollaa Ia 
11.111 eou.utry b ad been plaut@d b1 
th~&e Ot:rmao tiDIDipaat ndlcall. 
Flret Rullut.lon of a v ;s1on 
Unity and c:oopto.rilllon It thG roun· 
dation or the modt'rn l;bor mo•en·u~ru, 
t.lpeorlallr In th~ e<:onom'c tl~"~hl-ln 
th.o form or trade un:onl1m nnd f'()· 
o)leraUwe erH~rllritet. and the•f! el&,.. 
coo&clou~ Ot.rman workert, f\\<fU u 
... 
u tar b&ell: u •laty Je&n: a_:.-.. ~4. 
lakl "U&J 1tre11 U'POD the eeoocllaks 
•• well .. upoo tbe polltleal ,..._ ot 
lbe\lua atn.ulo. uarorta:o.at.ety, b•-.. 
•...-er. tbet'e bad not e-slllled Ia Ame:riea 
a1 tU.t ~rlod the proper HSYtroaaeat 
tor a re-t eooperalJ" work•ra• mo.,.... 
meut (tueb aa cooperatlwe ~
aud c-eaeral •t.oret), wb!eb u:tMe41 tn 
m&D)' ..:uropeaa eountrie1. Detp!te 
tbe.ao ob•tae.,.t. boweH:r. those plo--
noera or radicaliA:t. in America did 
aoc. eatJref)' abaodoa tbelr dream...Qt 
& real cooperali!,.D ~abor ruaclerta..lc.J:Di. 
In ll aplrlt Of 11;0Udarlty . aod equal1t1. 
'fbe Grll pr•c~ reallu.L!on of 
lhl1 droam took ihapoe lu 111:. In the 
torma11on of"'C"'tbt., F'li-e lnau.ranee Sfr 
cJety. 1100n a fter the mat tlre In 
Chlca&o. tu wblc.h o• er o•Kbt.een 
thouf!and house• wt'lre dtf!trorad aa4 
pro~rty amououu.- to two huadred 
miiUou doUara wu Jo.t. lneJudlns t wo 
hundr(lil U¥e11. 
'l'be Cennan labor fea4en h:omed· 
lately tauacbed a c:ampal,l"n for a co. 
operatlte ere buuraace •.oclel)'' wbfrcb 
wo1.1ld tene uaiut.,'elr (b..,.tntareatl . 
or rb.e workerw. lltu•meetJn«.a wtJre 
eaJit.d Ia tbe old ··ea.aiDo'". at Matt 
and JIOUI~OP Slnwt"• at tha~ tlroe. the 
Ger'«D&a Quart&f8 or tbf'l e:hy. a.od tbe 
ulan me'\ at onC4 with 1:reac tntbull-
tum ariaon~ ,.-orkktc muau.. 
OI ... MJO,. Haiti Succ.ue 
lttil t • en fo tbolle ·Pioa~r dare. tbe 
New Yort labor mowftDe.nt 1dered. --
trom fnter1sat' dJ.a.creeme••: n e •to~ 
ltm.atlonar wu ... pUt l.ato two ta"> 
tJon•. tl'Jo .. lla:rsJau•• a.JI.d tbe .. Ba.Jr:. 
hllnloltt.lf". aad tbe l.ote.ral acrlt& 
eaau,. c.aawd tbe downfall ot tb.Js 
ara1 world·•ldo Wor.kftn:" orp.nha.Uoa , 
D~rlnK the )'e&n& 111!·76, tbe bead· 
quArtfln ot tbo Cent.ral e<.uactl ot 
thfl' "lnt~rnatlonal'" wtr~ In New York. 
whiC'l.J only tendt!d 10 mak~ tho dil· 
,.,n••on belwt('n abo rlnl factfoa .. •-. 
•harf'('r and hfnd'c.red lhe rrowlh and 
' l•ffltnr•M c>f tbc taDor mo..eme.aL f"'n· 
•ConllouNl oft Pace 1)" 
' 
"Red 
..... ~ L, .... t.r A••uiMira Kell.-.&al. 
... ,.. Art. ~--leftlne C.~ New 
York. - . 
Altulldra K ollonrat aall.et an at· 
IHII'l .. ·"liM !Aoo'• t.o ,._t lllo 
.... - o( ....... ·-· "'-" Jato beln1 by the R"11lan Re•olutloa. 
V&MIIIala caaaot •a4f>nla•• Vo&o-
.,.., '""""- roi Hlaa. tor ........ . 
el•r ae It la. Ntaa •••ot, qf toaJ'W, 
c:ompc~aMte VolociTa for, tiM •aatiM4 
rrt.••••• aM all•tloa of Yaara. .. t 
""'' eaa &In bla -tbl .. 41•...,••1 
aomethtna lae walfte aa mac:~b. Vol~ 
dJa, q.ile io .... aJ7 loYH llolb ._._ .. 
... n•Mio It -. traatl)<. lor -• 
are freer JD adlllltliDI ••~I~ lat.ere8ta 
· 11 1o tbo .. ...,. of va..u-. a ,..., .. 
• o••• • t.th·e Ia tlte Coa••• .. t Parct 
wbO f.l the early dar• ot tbt R'e•olu· 
tJon meetl aod r•ll• Ia lo'ft wttll aa lo our llmt tbaa are womea, 
A•triean AAarcb5.t. VokHI.ra bu. V&NWlaa. tliwMIIII abe ll t-"e DeW 
boweY"~t-r. accepted tlse 8o•Mit form or folll: woaaa prod:ace4 br tllle Re•ol•· 
•onrnment •nd ' ' worklna tor tbt Uon, le aenrthleea dependent tor her 
RuMlaa 1utf'. So lbelr lowe bu Ita llapptoMa upon VolodJa, wbo It not 
be•l• DOt oaly fn a pltye~ral altrat· oalr ao•er to ber. HI eotua4k Ia a 
Uoo. bat tn th~lr mutual lnlerett In eommoa eau.wt, de•oted to tbe Ide-al 
tlb t:~ eauM! or tbe workers. abe hal 1IY1n ller lire to. 
Vauii'IN, alNIOrbed In b~r W(N'k- • Whta l b,t: feela tr.t• allpptna rto• 
U~'Hnlce of tbe new IClelol order:... h..-_·~~ ,tr!tt ll> ~CKIYIQto. benolf that 
deYoUoa. to tbe Partt It enouah. to 
•••lect• her loter, and tbouab Jooa ma)l;e llu baPft. To b-eT. the eo.· 
period• Of MpetatiCH~ 4o Dot we.kea maa•at Party Ia the atmbol or '" 
lll~r lo•e for blm. Voloclta It drawn Re• ohaUon and Ita alllll, and of tbe 
l n(o otber kJYe aaa.&rt. The, •row riM or the c:ommoa worku ap.lut 
aPart fro• ea~b oU•er. Voloclta aUU all foraa ot oppreM'oo. liH' deYo-
AD4a • trlead Ia Vaaalllaaa ""' bo • iloo to t)lo aoe<le or tbo tollln« --· 
ieeb bla lou fa Nina Coatteo1fnou. abe eaprea,.• t.broucb the PariJ', It le 
a Hlll11t. luary k)rta.• bo•rpole btr •T•bol ot adkre.u: to tbe WOC'k· 
~~o-r. r.-•l•c Ntaa. H cootla .. o 
to ll'f'fl with V&l7i. for a U~. WlleD erw• caue.. Rut Uke IIIAOJ' ,.op•e Ia 
Lha wortd who '"' awe to a et aloar 
ehe eupeet1 the tnet.b et lilt, abe be-- wtO.O•n cletlrl!lr ,. ... ntaa4lel or at· 
ala. bJ -klac Joalou _a... ""' lecUOo. aiM to abocl<M to realll<! lllal 
••• loy r .. •loc Vow,._ Baet Ia Hr lllo happ·;a- or humaa boloc•· r1 de-
utlye towa, abe diKOnrt that ebe J- peadeat ,oa aa.U tbiDIL 
.-. ... at. ancl •ftef u taewlt.ab17 ciU· Jl 1, bee&...,. of IMr MpeacMace oe 
... II -'" of -'Jutaoool, docl .. d Volod,.. lUI VUJa ellap to b'e looc 
to ~~ up a.er c.bl!d b7 ber.elf w:u. after tbeil' JQwe bae dHd. 8be ltl uo· 
tbe aid Of tbe. tow a • Daraert. _ • wt.Waa -&o-nc.ocala• IMt tiM ~la.u 
fte aonl tbowa t:lea.rly t.ltOU.I'h how.. dJ.ed. ••tU antr·abe baa. oW.",M the 
U.e t.ra&M\ea ..,.owtaa owt or bD..an NtatSoas 'betwHA the unllappll7 mar· 
NlaUoaabiPA are laten1Uiecl In our rled t"edoueyew and Dora a114 rome to 
owR ..JJ- bJ tho ••••rt•J ~••}~•· rO&Jtto tllat aa with tk.o oil. ..._ .. 
•eaLa'"'to wk'c.b people are ••bJected. 
Ll•ln« •• we do In a trantltlon per!od, 
we are more open to tbe tnllueo~e of 
a:rtat ewenta II:Lat lnlae~S« our .Dtnd .. 
toocb our hum. and lmpreaa our 
emotion•. These e rrect ch•n.:ee In our 
attitude lowanl -..n, tblnp,. but 
t-bancea dll'ereat peraou In dll~reot 
deKFeel. 
Tb .. impOrtance oc en·lronment It 
clear'IJ re•ealed tn .. lled Lo,.o... vo• 
dra. thoa.:h allll worklaw fur the ReY· 
oluUoa. t• ena.:~d In a c:l ' wily tbel 
teadJ: tO dewelop a bu•ln~•• psycbo-
loay Ia a.tm.. . Aa maDacer"''f a lara• 
tacwry. he 111 lq~eroated ln. bualueu ~. 
tu.lt&- and crow• a wa)' from lbt 
wortctre. T.bls •• DOl nrr d·mcult 
for blm. tor he b.u nJwa7t bee a mueb • 
occupied wllb • eattraalt. mut'b -.-on· 
eerned w'&b comrorlab&e. Uwlo&. 
- Vaatll!aM, •on the otM:r h•nd, · ha• 
r eat'llnod the ·Worktn~ ~rl, IIYib.C \bO 
Ut'le or a worll:tr. Her nccupatloa 
keePs ber Mn•tanll7 In tOU('b wit h 
thi!J peopto of>::the ~UteR-thefr- ba.,.· 
p'n~.. and NdneJt. lhelr Jot• a nd 
.onowa are c'oq to bef.. Dt1e0ure~e~d 
at lfeea whh ,.be peulneu ot the 
p.eo(\le wllh whom abe worka and 
...__ whOM afflt11 are C'lbae to her burt. 
her di.couraaemfnt· nner arowa fir 
en.ou•h to make. her lose ta' ltf Ia. tb1 
ult imate cocal or ib~ na.ull.ui neYo!u· 
Uoo. 
\\;lth Vaulllfl.l.lt, a• 11(1tb mtanr other 
aenaiUYe all.d_ !!ftOtlonal ~nple\ thla 
IT<IWli!J apart ll!'lnct tra&~dt whb lt. 
Yor t"tmti.IIY'e· peopl~. more llaAI\ 
olhirft, · aro .unw-Illing to .the p 
frlonds. And tr:&&td7 rbes when the 
c:Uocla~ '* Ia what t.he rr!end• baYe 
~be~ft. n.ther tb11.n wh~t thor are. 
'fthe traf'(l;dy. 1¥ lnteuiiltl-.•ll · ln Vu· 
atu•aa·a cue ., In toq manr otlatrt 
by hpr taUure to re11.Hze th•u h~r 1n· 
t~r011Is aro varlud. Mun h• not. ret 
'ma.Ue lo a ('li.tern : hf' ba11 Mnllktlnx 
ded rea. wnftlcllrtx wlalle.., 1 h: nt"t'dt 
a wariE!ty O( 1)&01,1•, 10 t!HIItfy bl~ In• 
baa eome betweoe..a. ber and Vo~od71. 
.Tbeu abe .ad,llt painfully. '"There arc 
olber rt,~:bt. Dot d 'ctated b7 bumJn 
~=·hea~fl7 a re t.na eome-•n.ds of 
The Fe<Jo•~rev-·, al'ait' opena her 
CYH. too. lO Volod7a'a loY"e tor Nina. 
Unt 'l then abe baa ~en dtf!PI7 of· 
fended tha.t her trl~nd. IoYer and com· 
rade f"'a'd ucbao,:o her for eueb. a 
.. bu.ta7··. hurt lhat her .. d.llrllnx-· ~a 
retpond lo tho love ot auch a woman. 
Tbe tHot.MJen open her trt•. She 
ls Ut\II.IJI.ed 10 ru.ltae that ahe h .. 
bno ac:Ua~ •• meanlt u Dora. trylniC 
to compel the lowe-of her buJiband wbo 
lo•f'l and 1a JoYed: bt anotber. 
I am conwtoc:ed. atrer readhi iC '·Red 
LOh.. that •he will ftlld hapi)ID('JUt 
3WI7 rrotn \'o~od)'a,. It • Ill t:.ke 
m•rb Ume and ma.tb cb&Aitft t a ' 'Om • 
an·•. mind 104 lt)ltlment~ bll!urn.~hO 
w'H entirely readjul\ herteU t!) tucb 
a c:oodhlon 1.1 tb.at ·of Vau!lliA, n e 
author fa· oonYfneed t~C fhe: rtad1Rit· 
ment wut r ome. prophrlteally ftYeal· 
ln..-: If. anct It I$.. of touru, probo.bte 
that It w'lll com~. 
FANNIA 'M. COHN. 
----...:· ~' 
FAVORS M lliEO JURIE~ ~· _ 
· oF-MaN ~No woMEN 
--·· 
1Wome.n 1 re more .ronselentiOuJ Jnr· 
or11. They ll11tr n 10 the e•tdotH'C more 
C-IOt..elr than m~n. abd. roo(rary to 
cear.raUr acctptH op:a~.on. It Is not 
euy to · pla.r upon lh~fr e:motlorut 1 
bave found that the men juror• 11ro 
mort ea.tlly al)pealed. to b7 the one In 
I he pr'aoner·a dock. • 
JIOl''e.-er. I would not llko 11 jury of 
1\IJ WOintn. The Ideal jtU7 Ia " tn!xf'd 
ont. Me11 and womf'ln. n~tcl c:\dt othC'r 
In the oourt~t " ' mutrh ns "l"tWht•l'r. 
Tbcy h:1ve tHI'h•rPnl b:1rh.r;:rotands au\1 
dlll'f'ftnt ron • f'p tlon" of th!n:; .... and In 
the Ju,. room the ''ntit"d •h.IWJI ""' 
olrciJ... Judge M.ary GI"'uman. 
Munklpal COurt or CJ~n'aad 
A Lii!Joc Fire Insurance Company· 
(Coa __ ,...,, 
I>IIJ. Ia loly, 18'1•. at a _,,,. ... 
II<W Ia IH ("ltJ' ot ftlla ... pll!a. It 
""" •echled •••·Ilia oo.enJ Oood"dl 
ctl.e*Jiwe and tbl e aaturallt broq:bt 
about tho dluololloa o1 U.. "'a-
l.<>Gal". 
Due 10 ·tbe abowe •fntioned allaa• 
Uon, the New Yorlr workera• .....,.. 
aa~ aoc&et7 .. ~.., Wf!f'T ttn&e Pf"'OP"eM 
d•rlnc , .. early , .... 7 In JITt tbe 
r*,• h••ura'ftco 8oc:te11 bad a mtmMr· 
sitp ot 5.47. T.be orpaJ.ullota d1f 
1•1 wortJ qwletl1 aad •nDOtJeed. aaa.r 
of tbe ltadora 4folo' the worlr •• a 
"•Ide line"'. and eoaurlb\rtlal t.belr 
tL"''e au eaeray craUe. .. Not waUl ,.f. 
ter tM 7ear JSIO 4!d tbe orpalaatloD 
becln &o ebow a mullecl crowtb In 
•••bertb.lp. Ia lU1 tbo .ocJe17 bad 
c.Joee to four tbotua.nd IDelllbert a11d 
tbe •fou•t of p,OIH!ht ,lnturtd (for-
nltor@, elothln•. boob, etc.) r:!M to 
at.o.t a •utton and a Ult. Tbe or-
pnlaaUOD Jben ope.nfod n.1ular or-
Aeet an4 be~& a to rvnelloo · •• a n-c· 
•Jar l•~ aoelett wltb IH'a.adl!H 
au ower tbe eMab'y. 
Tbt tnt bn•c• o•c• wu opeae41 
fa Pattnoa~ N'. J . lAter o•«• .. ._,.. 
uta.alabed. f_a Yoakera, Newark. New 
Ha•ea. &llubetb, and nea to Sap. 
Fnnd.oeo. 
In 1M! U.ere waa a are Ia Pater· 
eoa .• H . J ... aad tb:e Worll:en rtre 1•-
''"*•c• 8o<!let7 oakl ou.t to 111 mem· 
boro <'- t.o IIi.-. At tile Um~ ol 
tbe nnlliquke aD.d •~ ta San Praa· 
e·eco In JtOI. tbe membe,. of tba 
aoef•lt ttaffe rt>d a lo•• ot lu•~ pro-
11«17 amounting to Slt.Jot. aod tlrtl 
amount wu J)(lld to UV'm. hnmedl· 
a tety fbrou5 h 111e c-ompan:r·• aoec:al 
a&ent. 
lttadt ttrog"••• 8eoina 
IJIJrfnc tbe pa1t tblrty 7e2,. the or· 
pnlaaUoa baa ahown a1Hd7 J>ro&rHL 
Al thl1 t:me I he 111Cmbe:rsblp 11r n,. 
000. a nd ht\ll of wblch Is &oeaaed tb 
ro:ew York~ •:r er-y member joln't\1 
the .adetr. • muu pat. upon takln& 
out an lnsurnnce puller on hit rurn.l· 
lhre and bOUitohold coocls. one dollar 
on tuh bundred f ollara or bit tn, 
aurnnu, whh'h s-oet towardt• tbtt 
"Ouu.r-~tn lee ••und", wbJ.ch Ia tbe capt· 
(at ot tbe •M'Iel.y. Tbta depoth ot 
one dollar l>t"t hund..-d Ia paid bacll: 
t~ tnclt mcmbllr UJ)Oft wltbdNiwal or 
r,zpultlotr from tho orJIOiaaHoa. Thlt 
UIODt7 Ia abo Wunded to a m~mt,er 
pro rata J( he dtcr .. s.ee the--amount or 
hiA lnaurao.c~. 
.At tbe beclnnlas or 1'!7 the total 
ottiount or polleles reac.bed tho aum 
or rorty-ael'cn million dollara, W'blc.b 
me:an• tlu.t tho .. Ourantte FuAd."" 
amounted to a bout U 70,000. At no 
fntc.rrct I• tx~ln« pa.ld to mamt;'era 
OA-tbo!r t:ePMitB.-aU the Income on 
l~e t"Pl!al t. t.olnr;- u~t-d for the U• 
rt'DI'O:a or t..~o aoctety and eiJO for a 
rorcr\'O r.:nd. Tb:o mombenJ, tbcro-
f0ro, .:0 not b~1'e to Pl7 larr;e prem-
Ium.. u a!J fhO l"lTNbead ll befOJ 
C.OTtrod 1\y Ual lucom{' on tho c::aPJtal, 
whiC'h l:l luVt"!ltrd J:' tt#!o aod na· 
tionat bond-. ..mot!vac·~·· ttc. The 
ft:-cmtum z:.,.C"-::r:ucn# &.t:uOont:t to , ·er)· 
IIUle- tca con11!1 ofi ~vcr,r hunt!«tl 
tt.oll.-.r.t ot t!l.t- roll(',, It b pOas:blt-, 
thtrdMv, t.-.r 1l1e ~>~ t:Jt or u .so or ft.oo 
u '-'cnr '""' ' n worL:C't' Co ln!!Urt\ 'ha~ 
h outottlf:lhl, l \'C'n It his pmocrlt 
~tmou.tttt t~"~ al.out JJ.C{'O or $!000. It 
I J, ncc•llcss In r,•; tbut lhe c~n1mer· C'lal n ro fnaur.ur,·e •·omp:wlett. work· ·ln.& lvr cain OQlt.• d.eeaaa.d oun h bl&· I I • 
- ;...,.,.., rro. u.M to ,u.,;, 
par tboualtd dollan, • • ea &a elt.IM 
wt.en .......,., are ••It ..aller ....._ 
.. New ToriL Whol to......, till,.....t. 
boweur, 11 the raet tlaat aaay pr1.-. 
aa,e laMraaee to•pa•... wtu DOC a. 
ne J0Ue,.1M to poor workiDI . elue 
faiDIIk!e wlltcb usuU, lt.e Ia dt..." 
lrlcte •bere ,... 4aalel' ot lrt ._, 
•~tela &Tt"ate-r tlia• ta otl.er MC:Uo ... 
0( lbtt C'lry. 
• O• IIIla fw All 
'Mie WorkHI F•raft• ... •tre IAia;. 
11100 Coapaar hoi oalr 011e rate fM 
all fte a eabeta, no matttr wJMre tM'i 
Un~ Tbe eoc.tetr IIYH up. to , .. Weal 
or c.ooperaUoo end 10 tM prlaclple ot 
true worke,.· ..olldarhr ha that It hU 
a ....... rate t or all. • 
Ac.eorftD.& to tbe Mnatlt•tloa ot t.._ 
10t:Rt7, tbel'1! It no P"rt!lldent, Tbe. 
laaac:·tal..ecretar, 11 alao ttbe bua'ae .. 
aa.aaau.f Tocetbe.r wltlil t•o coetroi-
Je,... tktt eoattltut• tbe • uee•U•e 
colllmlttee. The toiDPID7 alao b&a-A-
rec.onttea teerelai'J' u4 a.;a IDYHttp.. 
' ""' co••IUeo o( or. dlroet.on. TIIOre· 
are eleo a~lel lanaUpto,. appoint· 
ed ~ tlae to thao loy tho eu ... 
1 Uwe t!Oa•lttH'. Tbe Nlt.rfe:e ot tiN 
ebtet ea.eeutlwee are oalr llomlaal. • 
Tbe Mc:fttartu of nut b'*ac' ~­
._ U.. c-o by lllt -IIOrahlp 
Ia the Y&rto.a e:lllea. Mt are paid by 
t._,.aatlooal otlce hi rl'(e:w ·yor~ Ttte 
a~eat.t mu( be t•ra.ed: ower to 
the aalfow oace. ""' eub loeaJ 
o•ee Jet"!ee a a111a11 tax of a feW' 
c.ea t• per . b•ndred! doll&~ to ~we.r 
Lbe.lr Jocat t:JPftlte._ 1be ealar1H ot • 
the- lat:al aec:~••rtH varr a~rdlnl" 
to tht~ uumbar or member• belonclos 
to the reapec:tlwe loeal.l. 
H.unchd by Sta" Oflkia la. , 
One mar .readily uaderwtand • tll:t.t 
the- print• tatu.ra.a.ee C"'tD paalea a ret 
all.dout to do awa7 wltb. t be ccapoo 
tll,oo they mu1t pUt up w:ch from thf.a 
aoc:tett. T~e la.riC@: captt.al"et Irma J Dl 
ftta~KI t- Stale lat•ro•~ COGIIII .. 
afone.n, aad they In turn are c.onLiau• 
n Uy annoylog: the b:rnncb«"• wh b petty 
IOJ'IIIalltlH la an t.trott to tlc;litroT 
lbelr ulffuldUt. Suc.b wae tbt nee 
lo. Mnl!!uehu~el h•. · wbtre •he Stale Ia• 
aurauc~ ofBC'~JJI rorcect the local State , 
brand\ to ftYtr It• rt:latlou wlab 1M 
nat'onat oftic-e In ~ew York. •tora111e 
howo.,.er: abe relations bo.tween tb• 
two orpoluUona had DOl beta do: 
ttf(Wi. , Ia lbe ~U•U~ or New If amp. 
ehlre, tho branrh "" forced. to aiwe 
up ll.a oftlc-e, and the only e s l.ltln& 
bn.aell Ia Nlnneaota tt bela.a tbrt~::t· 
te.11~d wltb the aamc rate, Out Jn 
a p:te o f a ll. the c:ooperath"e aoc:fttr 
a till_ hu .hi-anchu tu lft7~C..:UM OYer 
the Unlt.fd St.alfs and ln tblneen 
at~u,.. A «roup ot thirty memb\1rt . ..fll 
a cllr or town whtre tbtre It a walt-r 
tuppl.r aad a ftre departmoent. ma7 
form , .. n lnd~~'ndent branc:~ a nd .,.. 
COIU~ A part Of the hO.tiOnlll o"raanlu• 
tlon. 
Atl ,we Iff. the prtt to.opC,..ti YO 
worker.• hi8U1'AIIte JOOIC17 In Amef""' tv had to mMt with tnJIU7' d ' Mnt-
tlea In the course of h• -pro•I'\"Q. 
~eY.,rthele••·J 11. now restg nvnn a. 
t tr'ODJC round llotf."bullt up by th" 
too,..ltolloiiJ 1114 loyol ld .. lllla 6( 
~~l~ ~·::,~08Y:I:::~~~ ~~!~p~~~;~~h!~ 
un bf ate:omplltb~ throu~b p4"at t ' · 
C"&l ldealt,un thin lht" t'Ond' tlul1 of r.o· ~urity AJt\lhllt "rr' hn&llr•l lll wl 1h•h lh~t 
New York Coopt•rathtt .. ~ .. • ln•tlr.Jnfo..., 
Sorktty at •PNHDl a C.;.N•. 
•• • 1 •• I _, ,. • · I,~,' I • ,, )~ 
·. 
l::=::=:=:==::::=:::::!!::::::~:._( : ComiHIIi•t &iuoul U~~m~ploy'm~t 
(CO.U.... - . - I) -.. of -·· I •toot ........ tM& 
... -
................ olhtllltr....U 
____ .__ f.._ ..
..... .... ... ....._ .. __ 
..., ... JuU ....... .... -.,.... 
- or maak..._ Wo fallod.. 'rot Ia 
lllat lllllaro _ ,.lie th - · Wooft ' 
.... .... ....... 'l'llo --· ...... 
... ,. will - bt altor!J' Ia •ala II It 
............... DO ............. ,. 
...... of _, .... lo - t bot Ia DO( 
...,... wttlt otbt'r wortera Ud •• II.., 
oftJ- nro whldl 1o aot -ro~ Ia • 
-trr ........ - ....... _ .. 
_ .. d ... HII.IMr wo- ..,.r dllldroa 
.... .., .. 
no. ...... - .. _ .......... , 
- tile 8ofto.\•aa.ltl ..... Dtlrlq 
u l•ten-al la t be dftllli watc.b Hid 
tor ~ aM Vaatttl Ia New 'York. 
aa auradJ,.. TOaRC Nlcaracu.- l al.f'Ooo 
••ftll kl-11 to •• u _reta.., or 
••• Nl<ar~WUA hderalloa or Labor. 
He waatect to make u., potat that bl• 
~uati'JaeA llllled bJ' Amertc:aa l attr-
•*•Uoa Ia bt!b.al'"r ot Aaerlma p~ 
ltnra were ~olt.all7 tbe •lctlrra, ot 
tlwt Mille klad ot tbl.._ wbtcb ••• 
abo•t to taka t.be Un1 of I•DOetiat IIDfD 
Ia Muudau.ecta. He w&. rtcbt. ~"ett 
CUll Of laJuUce aDd OPPff'MIOII IU1 
MYe Ita ow• pec:aUar feature bat UD· 
..,._tb t.bt'1a aU (tl a daM dl•l~Joa 
ot _eoetet7 oa tbe baala or P1'0Ptr1F aad 
PGY1'r •b.tda lacYitaWy ereace. pf'du· 
dJft aad eaeM,... DIDOII& tbt atf'OILI 
a , tn\-uc aad oftea ..t:lapHI deteraloa· 
UO. to taaac oa to wbat lll.e7 b&Ye ~»'1 
e"'fl'J • ('O,D,«IYablf: dnke. , . 
.. Til. OM IIDmedlattiJ' fl~fS~IYt,1 U· 
ner to tbto tltuUoa that ('Onfroau u 
•i i\"?1>' ~aol&atloac-polilfcallr .'Ia~ 
IJidu•l<laiiT-:;<>raopJzat~a IJ¥.1>1'11" 1\f 
' , Df.'( CfD~PiloJ! O! .~uat~~ ' r, 
,!~tqa pl~!b,,~o~ . ,RI. •,G!N,. l!'he"' 
l(rMd and -ce oad !r~~>m. IM>Ion« •r~tll'ht to m.en ;..bo.b,r , t.belr \UII a~d 
lhf'lr wlAdoiD aad tb~Jr comradewhlp Pr;od-iee them. • 
'&c:co a.nd. \'lnz~tti trutr bf:Jon.: to 
tbe acta. lC•('nts ba.Ye made these •lm· 
, •• ldMII1Uc ltat6m .._.orlte.,. •1mbol1 
of • ..,._, c:a11M. U•lee4: tulare &e••ra· 
,._. of worken fall Utt:m. u tb~1 
• UI Mt. Va.ue_ttl's W'Of'dl: will be t rue: 
"~' It tt liwl.d DO& .... ior thM tbJDP. I 
.actat llaYe lin out •1 lite talkiDK 
at ~ conera to eeomlal" 1111e a . 1 
•lc:tat ItaYa die. aama.rkeod. UDkonwD., a 
failure. Now we aN not • failure, 
Tlaie 11 our career and our triumph. 
..., Ne'ltr Ia our full life c&tl we hope to 
do t.eb work, tor toleraaee. for Joo•· 
uce. for man·, oader!ltaadla.c ot man, 
h DOW we do by an accJdeat. Our 
worcle. our IIYQ, our pralaa-aocblnc~ 
n, IJ>k!DS or our llrttt-Urtt or a 
aood al\oemaktr aad a poor l 11b Pl!d 
4*- alll That laat momt•t beloa.c 
IO u,._cbat •c-oey l• our Jrlumpb! .. 
A L&Wtt'-Dot Lowtll pro'l'f'd tbat for· 
mal ect•canoo Ia oo~ ddt.nae ualut 
Jtft'J•d•ft aatl atupldllr. Olbtr .\taaa 
e.b•Mt.IJII oAtl,a .. Wfl'f! b@al ott pt'OYIA. 
tbat adenet JU7 be made tile ~trnat 
e f IJraDA1. Jt Wall a l!bOCkiDI: t hllll 
I hat Po• en \fa.,.OCKf •bould have be-fa 
MDI lo a l*)'c:bopatblc ward fnr eum• 
laaUon. •lmplf ~ .. u_, h'e bothN'ed 
the IJofJ1on pollee by tnah&tlnl on b& 
llevlutr tn that liberty of w.hlcb BotloD 
oah!! t'lllt-d lhteii: tho cradle. There 
watt a ron••·hmtlou" obJt.>c:tor at Fort 
l.ea .. enworlh after th& end or: cbe 
World War wbo wu .e:nt by a_ VI'Y· 
t'blatrt..t Into • horrlblr ward whereto 
Mad.l Pl!rYrrt• and au.•olally unbal· 
a.c:-N Wa were eoaGnrcl for ao n_ ... 
toe at Ill Uft'p( Co break hl1 •ptrll. 
Th111 Pn'Mitlt•tJoa of ~lt:at'.'fl w blcotr1 
or oppr't"*flon h1 a •err dana:f'ruu• 
Ill In• 
I In thl• bHir uf .W._.!<I&rbUIMila" 
•tt.n1 • •r •hrdl do w-::11 It) tf'mt;mbtr 
W•f or h.-r llf•hlu rllht'ntt The pablle 
'"--· ... --"of 1M au.. \'aDMtU O.ru. CoaaitiM 
aM tlletr Yarlou lawyen. It t.an 
- · -· .. or ..... , ..... .... ls ........ 
f'll'tef' '• IN'Yicet.. It dotea't 10 PUral• 
IJ' ll110w bow apleadt4. aad Mlf-eattlle· 
... wu ....... ........ ,. ..... , IIIli· 
....... oleadowor .... .. ~ot oeJ¥ did 
•Itt IIYti bar IDOntr unallottuatr but 
btr tl .... _. \)ltlf'Dte aad wlldom t~ 
t.be orcaatuUoa or t.be. dtftDte. 8bt 
Mcame a pe...aaat trleacl ot lbe mta • 
To btr aa4 a n,. few othera lllle ber 
Mr ..... 10 out ool7 koat t1aaa to 
Vaautll" 1t.Ner, S&clco"• bl';1..e wl(e 
aacl Co tbe cbUdrt.a to wbom b.e Wt'OUI 
.,('It .a••·· ltttltra. 
"J"bto world wkle •r•patb7 tor Sat('O 
aatl \'aaae_tU ~l,.H e-o.racia& proof 
ot a •ll.darU7 of labor. Nevertbel'*l 
It It to bt dtDIOred that to 110111e U • 
ttat Comaaqnlttt and Aaartb.lata at 
bome ud abroad aocl Ill withers ltl 
Alll•rtca •broad bave uplolt~ thl• 
tra1c.dy for their own end.s whfeh have 
llltlo relation tO Justice ~r tbCt re.l 
tnl~r'rlf.le ot the woikertt. ,The death or 
•url'erlnc 4f the: luaucent will oot brfn& llf~ to S.ec:o and Vaoaettl Or D:wce the 
f•hare brlaht.tr for out' e:bl1dren. For 
lbtM rloll rapoaalblllt.r lftqlt be aba~' 
~ by pollee aatboriUea. a&enl•·pro-
1'0CUetn"' aacl ••be.la.Dced. DtaNtUc:a. 
Bat Ia ._.._ lut trq:lc c1..,.. DO &ood 
wu 4oae at aU by a te:rt&la ton ot 
Coln•••llt and Anarch· •t acftator 
wbo ..... Ia t_blt C&M elmpiJ oae more 
ebaoce to •Ur up pualo_p_ wltbout ,.. 
pnl to tbe rHuJL ,. . .. ~ '· 
Tbe S.tcO-\'a~wtu ~·lil~ml~;ti~' 
Ita ~"rill IIQt ~he,..~eekneu...Al· d'fll 
II!Jerll-. '" Am•r.lea, Tl!to;•ru "'"~·. 
optlf, D~t•0\1 bJ 11\0 tQQ4UGI »(. t-o 
DOlle:' In •D¥· clll~. But .t!) n,ad t~t 
Sl\!(0 aqd Voni•UI 1111!)1~ CIDOnJI~d 
111 ltu..-la ht 111t rope Jnedlctne eYen for 
thOIIO of,UI1'Wbo are m<mt a•·are ot our 
own country·, crime.. t"or one n-..aton 
or aaotbtr An1rc:blata In Jluuta baYe 
bfto:n fmpriJIOot'd. C"-Xtlecl and executed 
attn trial• tb•t ft.ll tar short of wh•t 
t" r,qul~ by Jut:tloe. Tllt SoYie~ CO"· 
f'rnmeat 80t oDIJ'· name.t no alrplaDet~ 
a fter thtm but el'rtala.IT It dSd not 
permit tk publk: diJI:pla.y or their ub" 
aor C"rtat de.moutrauou In their 
b.onor. Commua.ll,tt are eaUUed to 
U'C'dll tor wbate.-er alae-ere elforu tbe1 
made tor 8e.eeo aad Vaoze:ttl a.od tb.e 
tbankl tor whattYtr fund" they raiHCl. 
At the ~·c. tbey teem to baYe been 
cuHtr of .-rCJM ex;utratloo on tha 
Jut pulnt. But CommuniiUt do not 
make 111anr eonYerta amon&" halt·w•r 
tnttiHCtal people wb~n tbey preeume 
to t~pc!alc In bebait ot elvll IIbert I~ I 
Whera'• That p,....,_,.ttrf 
The n~wtpeper. are maalac "much 
of tbe tact that tbe Gent'Tal ltlotot'l 
hu made a reeorcl prollt tor the ant 
halt of ltt 'i and 1haL tbe Untied 
Sratf'~ &teel h•• aiMo made a riH ID 
nf't ean'ace ln Uae ume per!ocl. 
APhlJIL tb!a IDU.l be. u.t.-the fael_ thal 
I'OYf!rnment ft~turea lndl4:'ate fol' the 
n\Oath ot June a 1enera1 decreue-
tn flmplormenl and faetor1 .,&yrolla 
fnr I he third month Ia aucceaalon. AI 
fQr the farmer~. 'he Department of 
Atrrlculture IUIDO\IOCtd · that tor tbc 
ernp rear cmd'n~ June :tO tbero wu a 
dtert•u(\ or tO per •cent In net In· 
come. The Department estiDlltea the 
avrra1e Income per ranD operator 
uallable for ltbor. capital and m•n· 
aatm•ac 11 onl1 U'3 In JUI-!7 as .. 
a .. lnlt u:: In tbe pre'floua year. 
Tbl• nt'm.attd dec~•ae tor aU t•nn· 
tra Wla borne out b7 the actu.J ,. 
tur•" from U.47~ tarmtrt wb'e.b lA· 
d 'a.trd that the aver~~se lna>me of 
tbf• r.latiYtlt "man 'croop dropped 
from II.H7 tn IU.Ii tn U .lll fn J&!C. 
Aa for ((lii_J miD~']'. tbtre l.aa't a ra7 or 
l'abl. In lb• oil deldl there I• OYtr· 
twod.u'Uon .... prlt:ee are relatlnJy 
- wflll IM!r uaUI •- ,... I .... Ia •lad IM ,...lar ww'l~~& 
wllll all 1M n- 1M o.-·• Aol- - ... hr , .. •-*rolaad IMI Ia .. 
Yllorr Co••looloa ... ro ... 111&1 1• ...... , lilt 01111, Wflb Ill 1104 .... 
lilt "' .... ,.,. . .... la U.. doak ll•riq to•r or 8ta .oath• Ia the 
aad ••It ladutry or New Yor k ..,. ,..,, tr •• laeYita"- tbat onru .. M 
, !,MO a ,..., Ia tbe tulde alaG~~C.~ worll:td. There wq a Ume wbe.a U.e 
wlllcb oaploy 'atao.t U Pl'f cnat of tbe aaaaber or boun wor ked onrtl•• 
worll.era. a ad aiiiDat ll.MO a ,._, JD .q-ualtd the ~f'll•r bo.-h ' or Wott. 
t -· coatractlnc ab.,l'f.. wbleb e.mploy From the bfoctAID« we h••• dleooui--•~ut n ~per cent of our •orll:en.. A'flld &Pel thl• pracuee or o•ertlm·~ "Ub 
.Je all know that tbll1 aaaouat .. DOt all the •••• atallabl.e. • We bawe 
1u&leat to maiQtala a worlltr aad .... U problblll•• ·b, mall·al the 
bl1 tamlly ta' comfort and deceacr~ rate or PllJ' ftw owerUme worll Ia mot' 
• Aloaa wltb oar coil1taat aue.mpt10 euee dovble "• re1ular pa7. We 
ID~f'MM tb~ W&lft or the worktn to fowul. bowtnr. tbat tb&e problbiiJYe 
a.a utt>at tlult tbelr anoaal IDt'Ome •frlt"e for 0"f'rtl•t work ,.... Mt aa 
•boakt t>ub&e Uana to m.a.lnt:ala their oa..ae»e f()r 1h011e t>Diplonre wM wen 
tamiiiH Ia toDirort aad deeeary. we aaaloaa to ntllb oat tiM:tr -.reU•d.tle 
baYe troe the locepUoa of oar or&aal· wftb •• crtat dlapetdl a1 poalblf'. Ot 
&attoa ndNYO~ to reduce the- bo•n c:ourM 101M ot th• ••ploytra. lhlftd 
of work .a a. to aake rooca for t"be or paJiaa: a hllll rate ot ••1ft lor 
e-eplo)'mf'nt ef a lafltr number of OYt~ttl•e work, empW,.ed addiUooal 
workt>n wM would olht.rWIM be on• workeR. but by tar DOt all of th•a 
employed, Pr!or to 1!00 tbi" worklnc \'ou m1ut re~ntm'Oer lbat o.ar orpa~ 
taoun In the ••rment laduetry were &alton hal fllillabUebfd a rule. artu 
•• ton• u the earDto,~r, woU!d de•sre. JNr,M or ltruale, whl!reby a worllq, 
I'R tac:t, the Only Hmlt to the number 'fhO I• e~plott(\ a probl.ttooary per1ocl , 
or worklniC' hour11 per day waa the ph7· of ooe or t.wo wettkl I• ton•ldl!recl a 
11l<1al endUrance of 1he Individual work· perman.,O:c. flmptoy" In the tactorJ' 
e-r. . and may noc. ba dhte~r,fd wltboq_t 
It wu lhe lndlvhhaal employer who tbe tmploy .. r llhowlnK ,due c:au• to. 
waa lhe one .who dictated the numbe.r repre.totatln• of lhf! qnloa, or l,!l 
ot houra whlt h lhe worken mutt put . cue of a. dllll&frMm~at. to an 'tmpa~ 
In durlnc the week. From ttoo to llal ump're. The emplorera. .•ben: 
UIO. the "lluetloa with reftrt:ace to fore:, are D4.11 alw•r• wiiiiJK to emploJ' 
bourw h.ad llll,btly lmproYecl beaue a.tdiUoul worken Ia rulla U•~ tor 
or the bt-Jiaalnp or uDtoalam ta· tbe tear that tholle wotken would be co~ 
IDdU.tr.r. Out ena darfq: tbat period e:IMrecl bla permaaeet eaap1of .. 
co bount aad nee " hoorw per ~t Tb~J' wocald ratber PIT f!ae 'ro~lbtUre 
wtore aot unoem.,a. tor abe aatoa rate of wace. tor OYer~~~ .work •• We 
wu aot IUCftc:lenll.r ttroa~ to dletate tbe~tor~ haYt Htablltb~ aoolber 
till tet'da• C>r ' to · roat!'ol the eaforft- rule lhnllla•. t~ e~oaot ~Lo.nrtlm~ 
n\tat of aa7 all'ftmtnl Into whleb It tbat. a worker m•.r wo!~ ~~r~,• • ..l":t 
mlcbt han enteftd. Wttb the bea'ln: ru(h JM"rdod 10 aot •ore tb&n tea , 
nlna of ltto. """'D oUr drp.ala:&Uon houn Pfr WN!k. and tour hours DYe~ ~ 
bat Wcome a &*rt or the Qrcanlud time tor 1emalt workers In lhe dfH. 
Jabot' moYement and bad plbt~ 'lUf· tradt. · \ 
fttiOD\ llfODJtb IO comtnan4 !ltl\tr Thl. llnll\~ll~n or o•• rlln>e "!OfkiDS 
' condhlon'll tor tf1e workc!f'lf, the b'oUn h(lurw ..ombtla the t~mployere Clther M 
ot work bt•an to dec~uc oon.&tant.lt. t-mploy mort worker,. or to len~Jbeia 
tn 1!110 the 50 hour week was eetab- the M:uon. Of rourtf'. we don't eaA.tm 
lbhtd In tbf' cloall and imlt tndu.At1y that thllil prohlbltJon of onrtlme bAi 
or S ew York 1nd Uaac rule bad ~pread done' awQY .._lth unemplormtot. It 
all over th4' country. Ia UJJ our hu • • •· but toa:tthtr with the other 
orpalullon bad lntroduoed tbe 44· meuutte lh·tadt mutlooed, and 
hour" WH"k. and Ia lS%3 oa.r OtJ:a.ol&a· wbltb I am c-.tnc 10 me.ntlon. lt haa 
Uon had Introduced lbe. 40 bour week a te.,deocy to ltn•tbtn the period ot 
lo tbe dr"bb ladu.ttr7 ot New Yort. lo emp~cyment or t.b.L!torbn wbo work 
the cloak lnduatry the boar. of work or to che tmpaoyment to the worktra 
at prtMat .,. 42 per wee.t. and ac- wbo are •at•P&ortod. ADd aaothft' 
oordlnc to tb• apeemtot with the tblll.(, we baYe to.aad that uee d•rloa 
er»ployera, thtT are to be:·ftdu~ to tbe alack period thtre: are ta.ctor1ea 
40 In 1118. And I 1eaYe It to your wbldt work full IPftd or th~ aN 
Jm1clnallon to tlpre out how mudl Jeetlona Ia the factortH which ban • 
Cf'Uter the unemplorment would be cre:at deal of work. Aad It · ta qutt.e 
It noc. lot the fact tbat we ba•e re- natural that tbe ma n&ltiiDtDt of auda 
.duced lhe number or worklns- bourt at fa(:tortet' would work OYertlme ••4 · 
l~aat •o pt~r ctnt. not flmpt.oy act,dlttol)a l workera. We 
• IV. therefore lla'l t! prohlblle4 OYerllma 
In lll)takloa or the reducUOo8 of wofk eaUrtiJ duriDK" the months Of· 
C=======~·~===== 11a.tk, i.Dd .. htrf!Vtr lhtre Ia wO;.k.•la 
a la ctor7 chartae I be 1lack Ptrlod, tUt 
wo.rll IID\Ut be peTforau!d dutJa• the low. 
MayM f':eneraf llotorw b.aYe JJe.o.-7 
P ord to thaok tor part or tb•lr p,.:O• 
perhy. Tbrr may r•Jol~. but the , 
n•t o t lh~ country will aooa be !!lUI· 
Ina: "'\\'hert•a tbat Pros perity!"' 
ft&Ular worklaa !t.oun, wbldl mee.u. 
el m•~. that luv.~-s ot OYentme 
work acldiUooal worke,. are ftll• 
t 1ott4. additional workt,. baYe u 
eoportanu, to t'lrD what tbt'7 e&L 
DE S IGNING 
Earn 50 1D 2w.::c:·oro a Weelc 
Take A of lulnletloa Ia 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL .or • .,. ... 1'0au•L ·-
APPA&u. .. lt.o.&l!·~:·:l'u.::tiJNG 
The ).,(;lth«ll Sehoot of Ottianin.-. pattern male· 
ing. gndinx. du,,inllr ""d tiuin~r of cloakt.. suhs.. 
<lreurs. fur 41'armenu amd mrn't aar~nu ba~ 
ac.hie\'td :-
Nr.i~-N•• $rau• .-._, 11-..Ja. 
of in~truc:ttqn ~n the W itcht-11 DttiRntn« 
mni)J an I mmt'di<~te Pos.ition-BQe:r 
...... a. ........................................ l ,~· ....... ~,--~ ........... .,~ • 
1
-lfz..llf_ ........... , ., ...... won,.,... _ __ _ 
-~ .. ~a~-,.,-- ... ----==-------------------~'* . -... _ .. __ .,_-.. -.-... .r __ 
Tlaat. tCMbblo• wu lbe maW. obje(t 
ot tile. dol4a or 10 ·or t.onMr .. ....,. 
of Local 10 wbo tOI"'Md •• udu1n 
tittle 8(.11b &nNIP ar~r t.laalt~ eapu,!aioa 
Jrom. ttl~ uuloo, wu broqbL oul. Ye'IJ 
eleu'lr to the lo7al ... .,.,. of the 
lal.truAioaol·w- - oi 1M Plalac 
llakto tl ~~o, ocob outat ,. .. -"' 
~uSed Ja. U.e ut or autwpllal' 
to lwoak a ltrlk• caUOCI. br tllo loiAl 
.8Mrd. to 1tafMc. u.aJoa coadiUo .. aa4 
10 nlaJtate a JMIDlloer or U.e Jo&.er · 
aaUoaaJ wbo , .. actJr-e Ia bolaalt of 
t ba IIAioA In lhat IIIWP. 
"Uit"~---T'ke ...,.... ~ to Is DO Otber 
t.D• Ole ·Wtll·k:a .. a 'Tuak:k. who obld 
alrMd1 lteeo GDW wbUe a ~Mr of 
LoaJ 1t a •••btr or U-.e1 -., tiM 
Ooo or lba lira lrild 10 ••• aroiiAd 
tu-ot-rlo!Uiacl&a-t 
kr Mdu! ........... "..u.l.. 
H•~-IMta.--..or 
l~o IIAoloact l olat -.. - aloo 
to lab op - -. Ilia ..,.., 
.U.r wkla 1M . ... llallt7'" - ... 
dared. ~--IM­
Ibat, tile c~u.on,Jaacl bocu. to •JoWto 
uoi<~D soodltlou. Ooo of 1114 • ,-. 
Uc:.a 1aYo1Y ... wor- oa a a.tan1&7. 
Upoa tbo lna'o nr-1 to lab •• tiiW 
JD&Uer Wltll tJre rtp ..... ataUYM ot C.e 
lalenaUoaaJ, lbe wrlbr, u.tU..r 
wltii-Acoat~~ 
Ute foar tattttn. TllJe c:o.aJU.. of 
LoeaJ, 10, tlt6 WJ'Iler l•r•ecliNIII COD· 
GdtD~ MUtCM. WU .., b&.Ye bMa lD• 
U0114atoel oo tllo ..,. ... . llaat tloo 
cauen wen o~rH to a&.op wwt.. 
Howner. u. .. plUa or tbe anion· 
.. ....a.er~ ra.JL~d hi. Ual• lutaace u 
wall a. ta all prulou ~ Tb.e 
• uentl•t ~fd for ••oa.uoa of U.Dion · 
cndiUoat aad na.. of the-•Ofi&Dl&a• 
uoa. Th ,.,. ~bur~~:~ Taarc_. ewa~ 
...,.,.,..., aad tor wbt~b M wu 
~.. wu tb~ &tn 8~adfllletm: 
Graa.. ll tell to Ule &ot Of S.mael 
Pnlmutter. manapr or tbe Jadepnd· 
eat. ud A•erlcaa departm.t'alt or tbe 
lolat Boord, to IUlo Uoe ~lob." 'l'blo 
11111 ~•tuned a eeab Uop, or. u It 
ll Dow commonly rtrerred to, a "l(lfl .. 
1laop. Union toadJtJona were ankoowa 
bl IIIIo okop. P!eco work, 1oto1 boaR 
aad poor ··~ wtre t.be ' 1"1!U.adard' 
eoadiUoae un~h·r •hfrh tb~ tlrm ,.,ttr-
ated tta factory. 'rhe emt)foye: 'n.n 
toned U.t ,.,..IEerw tu wor~ 1·n tbt.: 
hcrtll or l ulr. 
I nuua Rponed to t1le omo. or Local 10. ud alttr tiler laad P&ld up a1 but due». the cuttera were aceompar~tecl bJ I Buhl . .., AUal Frublla& to tho ll>op, 
•Mn tta•T met Bto. Fraaed. Aftu 
.ome debauo, Ule arm w:u lloau, 
OOD)peUod " to ~IDI&e tbe aut~•rlty 
ot t.be lnteru.Uon.al by auoWiQff the 
buaiJI .. II&':D.ta Into tke factory. Tbt 
bN1n: al.o aiJ'M(I to Pl:lt an Hd to 
r oeuttallt1'! a&ad to r6COgalae 111 the 
tutn.re repr~MetathN of the I ater~ 
oa~oalr. 
Still u ot.Mr abo·p wta.leh 110U•ht to 
CODU&aue ~~ •mpJoJJI\ellt of IC..O. WU 
Porets A Po)•"'· w... tbo Join< 
lloord calloel lloe wwtu. ot till• too-
t.nd.6r .. 4••• to .......... ..._. Ia .,.r 
to -.ak• .eeu.re•u•a.coacUUou la.bl• 
1bop, be blred aeabe to ,..~ OaOM 
w'Do Wftll 4o'WIL 
.. - - - ..... ...,....-, It ,......,.. ............... _.. 
'\0- ..... ~.0io ......... 
"-21-~·· ·--
-··--...... ... -. ~ ..............  . ,.... ,  ____ ,_.... _ _ _  __ 
.......... ___ ,_ 
ftlo•wwk will 1oo-,.. 1M 
·-···lloo"-- J'wll 
.... _...,.. • -~~~· ""loct. Not oelp ,..,.. tile _...,_ laQIIt 
tJae S..00 t.Mt 1"t UDioD •WU ...,._ 
-~ to - to •• u.a. ..... -~ &Jou •n• aaJAIIIIIeM,, lll8t tt 1e u.~ 
.... "' ....... _,..,,_, lo .... . 
tiMal ..a. rtnu Ua•a. are-.,, eee-
••• lbat Ult7 raaaot pl t.Mtr tl.,... 
towO<t4urloclllocal-n.are 
llaallp COIIII>OIIod 10 klre a4<11U.aal 
.... 
AJIOdaer acuwtt.r uaat tke ~ auu 
-~~·- W tllat of -P toatroL A 
... po.w ..,....,. .• , ·~· .._ ud aJ. 
,..dr bl<!n ,.ado. S....b ol tile ~· 
•• w.re rouod rood ab()pl or ,..qft, 
Ute cutters prOperly rNJOa4~ to tae 
ordeq ot Ute cootroUu to eecve LMtr 
~k(q cardt aad to pJ,ace lb.tm.-d .. .s 
tn tOOd 'ltaodlnc. baVe bfrlen properiJ 
8'-d. TbOM ot tH cutten wlllo tlld 
oot. until ••• complr with U•• to .. 
..-f"'dJou of Ute oec., b.,...•er. wUJ 
be Yklle$1 apln. All tho ebope In tbi!S 
cate&OI'7 "Were naMI&ned to coa· 
trolle.f'l . a.ad • UI ... NYert'Ci 0. talc 
t~KGDd roao4. 
To Enforce Meeting Attenda nce 
Ctau.M. 
llep..,bor lo tbo cloolac moatll er 
the thtrd quarter ot the year. "Aceor-4· 
101 to a Pft"tou• d.cl•lon hr the mtm· 
btra aad the ~- &t lk• ••t e:• · 
et'Dtl'f't! board IIH!et:ID&o tbat daaM ot 
tbe tolllttttlttoa or Local to · ('(mapel· 
IDJ member• to attend at leall oa..e 
........... -....... 
--... ~ ..,._, ._ ICietnn J•-t t& IM.-Ie 
--~ .... ra-... .._..,.II, .. .,..._ _ _ 
_ ....,. ... eM-----
Juc of 1M tlolnl --· .. , ... -
-... .. ~ .... ...,._ 
-----~ 'fte 
_._.. ............. ....
,_,'ID._, ... u ·•-- .u.. 
.-._et.IM_......,._..._ 
-- --~-- --__ ..._. ___ . U... II.,.. • .,.-oU1117,......-
-~.- ·-­..,.,--.. ·_, .. -
--__.. 
'fte - -~7 - ,_. -
-pod ...... 1M_,, ...... of 
--t-----.torltr of 1M ~ko lloW kr 1M-· 
... O!IPind ud .... - ..,.. 
-. nw:Jou"' .Ow _ ,_.. callr --.- v..., , _ ._. 
~, ..... _..,._ .... r...-
.. tloo.MI•Iq of t11o olcl Mok-wUI oo 
&oaeer k au- t.&a~M- for1 the oon.oar· 
-tol tMIM .• 
TIM _... will 1oo 1-t I a 
otllor _,. u wall. ._. -~ 
1111- tllot .'Jolaucor ;..~ will 
''""' wJJI be t.be toD tMl 
l.olk ....... _., w1tll ~-­taPIDtsn' s-po, ~ tloo 
cloak lodaotrJ. Tb"'!.' oooto 
eaUtd at '"• lDtuaU•e oc "tbe uDtoa. 
.,.,.. laeld to Aid IIM&U aa.d ....,., tor 
t.b• eltmlaatJoa· of DOIMIID.J.on produc-
tion. 'l'bo onloo cbrpd the ..,.,....,. _ ..... 
era wlth ••dtac out wart to Doa-
aatoll: InDio. Jt bu al.rea.4,. bet.o ao· 
....... Uaat tU a.zd ot 0.ft!I''OOIW 
ollho J-rlll Coancll ud •-.-
t4 Ita membe:n ••to ..- t.bat all ..._. 
-oclac' to lila Coudl will IIYO •• 
to tile tenu o~ -u. fJOlllll!ctiY-e ..,... 
11110t u:l.atta~ betwetar tbe .... fao. 
ta,..· oq:aa.laatiGo aad ' 'the Jo..,.. 
aaU.aal · J.Actlel" Cleretot. 'WOI'IDtra' 
uo.ioa.- nt. aaaoo.~t ... 
fliYOD -JD a-t-..,. .... 
I. 0-a. PftllltloOI ot lloe ~ .. ~~ 
ta ··wo ... •e •Weat" .. ot S.v.t.mMr t. . 
'the cHmas wu reaehd when tbe 
oae a.aloe raan. Sam Vlent. a member 
ol • tile hte....Uoul. wu 4,_barpd 
lor hlo ~"'- acatoot tllooo. lotol.,._ 
aWe COD•ttou. Wbeo Ptrimutter .,. 
lfi'D~ a bu•loeu ••eat ·to relaatate 
t lda worker ~. ftrm ret'ued to re.-
n~»loY bUD, .. ,tq tb.t it would DOt 
.-~Joy blm nor aay membtr or U.e 
Jatft'nattonal. or, u the ftma termed 
It, .... ,. ol tile 'rich,..," The -
emphallcollp d<dared thai be n-u 
•tided to run a •Jett'' ahop, 
Ba&..-u Ulia ma&..ractot. M4 IM!ea re· 
ceiYIQK all Jtl - wort r:rom a 1aloa 
Jo*r • . tbo Jolat DQard o.rde.f'fd the 
~r. to dl.e.atJnee MDtUq work to 
blm aatll •• woe.l4 acree ,., 1ni?a 
terma aed to'lb&-emplorme-nt ot •ai'On 
wort:fll"'l. Tile ~r•ult. .... ,.. .tbat the 
ocabo wofo dleelutf'IOCI and ol>lr onloa 
woc.ken a re aow •mploytd: lo t•at 
.bop. 
PIOISEE.R OAMP eHJLDRFi'l ARE COMINC HOME 
Then w11 notblD.,Jie-ft tor. the union 
to do but to dedare a atrlke. wbtth 1t 
dlct a.a.4 'Wbkh resulted. lD Uae 111r&i'toat 
of &boat SO per ('eDt of the WOTken. 
todadJa..c t.be cuUent. Tb.o.c who f'f!· Local 10 Commltt .. -.Acttve. 
mailttd to IICI.b were tb~ leaden o( tbe CoutMnble iaterat wu af'CMad 
defunc't Joint Board and tbelr pup-
4 
Jol'llll' -the &*It two weeki amoa1 u.. 
pet&. TuDiek, :Go)• man:;ed tu c et ':" , wor·ken by Use p""'"oee io tho tloak: 
.cab Job Ia tbll •bop. ft ftd d~u dlatrktl of a la:rso ~»M;y or 
Pt'!'tlmatter adYhle<t 'tht'1 flrw that. II I eutt~&n ·clurta& farly morQID.I boars 
1t lDtnlded to rao a ahop, It would I on S.tttrd&J'a ud leet Moetla7 Dlont• 
u.~e to difrohaqe tbt ac:aba aod apoec ' Inc. Labor Da,y. THR--.1Dftftbel'l of 
t o accept lJDioo eoadltlona. Bat apln ~~ 10 '""e tho oftlcen and ae.th·e 
tbo Ar~fuaed. ~ddiD« that H had membera ordered there by• tbfl eu~u-
110 .._leU .. ap.IDat.• the tn:auneot ae- ll•e board to appn:,ea4 e:utten aof'Da 
confect It ~, the .. lefta... It took. how- to wort Ia •tolattoo of tire a.ou.l'l ... Or 
e.-et. lnat •ne 4a)' for tbe Anlf' to f'n.l • WArlr "\ 
t&e that lt•woutd buo to ~n.lzo '1be Ho~ etl'ettl~e tht1 qoUcJoa ot: the 
authority or the lateraatlooal If ~It dl1trtcta b.u pro.-ed to be w .. t leaf'l7 
•labtd to operate Itt abop. PeTtma.t-
ter .,... c.alle4 ap tty tbt!' tlrm. wtlh tho 
retult tbat Vlerat, the dltcb•rced 
Three PfonMr Youth H:.mp. COD• 
dat'lecl u HJttTimeDts In t"hlldren·• 
tdueauon under ~~ d!reet autJpku 
ot manr J"bor·un!ont arc endin . -'tbelr 
tt'UOD on I..Abor' l>a.J', and Dfl.l;1 !00 
t hUdreo f rom N'ew YuL Pu.uyl· 
~tnla, and Mtryta.nd are ,.tomln& 
bome. 
The' larp:At O( ' the.c tamps wu mn-
duttfd at Kla.ptoa.. N. Y.. aod tbc--
o1her two at ~pollt. ).ld... a.a4 New· 
hope.1>a. The camp at 'Kllt.Pton had 
au a.-e·~le attendaace or 17$ c.hlld~n 
tbroup t.be IUJIUIM.r, aad W&l toa· 
ducted unc\er tbe &UJC~olots ot a.a coda· 
ca.Uoaa.t tOmmlttee cooalaUnc or lead· 
tus td•caton. amona tlwtm, Or. Wm.· 
fl. K11l>llrlt lt, tioad o( 1~ oeloeotloaal 
worker. was retn~tated, the non•unlon 
workent dlseb.arJtd and the ftrm·' e-
ct'Pted. an other aofoQ... eoadltloll$. 
Tunick's JCa.bblni' tbua -.ra.e wa•te4 a1 
It· produotd no reJ4Ultt for Uic Com· , 
mu.nltt apae.J'. 
·Cutters~Union.'Local ifl! 
... Ftf'm AtrH• to S.ftd Hevtr·allty. 
Aaother ouo.._that cave tll~ · oft\ce a 
few 'da.ya •r ~scltement coftc:f'l'l'ned the' 
N'adeHne t•l'CK::k Sb.op at %70 WMt 31th 
Street. 'Jbt. Ar.m eatplOJ'ed foar C:Ot• 
teTa. AIPtD~ lh-'0 was oo~ who re-
f\&~ to meet bt• obllsatlon_. In Lor.al 
10, and wllo.a~ Influenc-e a.trect(ld lhd l 
ot.b.u ~utttn ln. the abop. wbo were 
bMoml~t~ las ta their atwactaac-e at 
•hop rD~tln•• nnd other mat~on In 
CODD~tlnn wltb. lbo ruiM In Loc-al 10. 
The wr-Iter, toc:etber wttb nuafaua 
Acent FNMed or tb4t Joint uo.nt. took 
up the matter with tht nrm a·nd 
iiOqht tt) eott:r lbe cutUns depart· 
anent t o lnnruc.t thco ruu ers to a.Uead 
• f-b(lp m.Ht.ln~ 
N9tice of R~ar ~-Spec~ Meeting 
-Monday, Septem~ '12;}927 
ARLINGTON BALL, 
23 St. Marlt'a Place. 
Last meeting of pr~&cBt·quarter for purpoee of atampinr; 
boo lui. 
.... 
One !Iollar 6no•,for oon·alteodance will be alrictly en· 
forced. · 
I 
dt.P&Jt•tot. of T.U.en' ~: Dr. 
A. l.. SwUt. .._or ••• ulftOioo.<M-
panmoat or tl•e · Unlou Tbeot•lc.at 
St!mluarr: Or. ' Henry n.· .Lia¥Uie. 
piWidanL ol..lb• Teadoon' UDioo. 
T ... c.ep acltr.1D..t!ltraUoo app~kd tt-
eeff tattiiMly t• den:toptn~ ttl! ·P~ 
iram ; .. Jtbout the·ald or •tmtal IMtb.-
. oQ of dl.clplla. and tbe cotMiacctnc 
ol -P _._._ Tbey -.,. • .., 
rather. oa the cbiJdren't UUTe Inter-
Nil aud N.fftdtlea. 4The PtoSTAm In· 
duOed arehn"' M'ldy. wooderan. baadl· 
«w.fl.. ciTarMda. ma:tlc. abUeUea. 
a nd the wof'k of lmp'M•Inc th• u•p 
faellltle., ~auch aa build In& athletrc. ~ 
~urta. paJnttnc tbe ca•p bouae, etc. 
*u.r labo«' a:•lou adopltd neol•· 
tiona of- aUtrattJoa 111'1th the work 6t 
tho eampe, amoo& them the . DQitt~ 
more WecttraUon or Labor. tbe r•bua-
dtlpbto C•atral Labor OaiOI!, !lie t"olr 
Workers or Nonb Ame-rlea.. the Inter .. 
rutlloui t IAdlea.. Garment orkcrt• 
Ualoa, the Uolttd Cloth 1-lat.._aod Cap~ 
Ll&hn UDio.D, aDd. lbe Ualted.lia\IMa 
ot North A.mtrlca. Tbe. lalter two or--
IUHA,ltatloal" voted~ aqms , or moae1 to-
'ff'ard tbe. proJect. at tbelr aJD.Yt aUou 
tltlt' auia.u. 
.. 
DONATE MONEY FOR -ORWE 
11te worftn ot Nea.l'f'ft Broa.., ts 
moec:ker Stree~ Broolcl)'n haYe tlo-
c:ated $!5 to thfl l';lmpt'lp ruad of tho 
Draaat.k t.n ' U'Dhn. 
Bro. Cbatln Carotento, m•n•&cr of 
the 91'00ki7D oftl~ of th~ Jolat Doard. 
h• wbteb, dlltrlcl tbl• el\Qp l.s lota\td1 
1'eQUtatl at to m.Ua an ackDowl~ 
mant of tbla 1ttt la "Jw.llee-. •"k tl. 
~· Jl&dly do. 
) 
